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Charles Verner Joins I  P-
First National Bank
A. Charlet Verner, bueineeiand 

credit nunager of Geignat*! for 
nearly nine yean, on Monday be
came asaociated wltb the Piret 
National Bank o f Tahoka.

Hia aaaoclatlon with the bank 
came aa a reiult o f the aerioua 
iUnaaa of W. B .‘ Slaton, active in 
managenMnt of the bank for many 
yaari until auffering a “ atroke" 
on March 11. Mr. Slaton ia im
proving ateadily, but will poeai- 
bly not be able to return to hia 
deck for numy weeka.

Fred B. (Pete) Hegi, caahier 
and a director, told The Newa ae- 
lection of Mr. Verner to join him 

' in taking over the adminiatration 
dutiea, came after careful con 
aideration of Mra. Slaton, and 
other bank directora, and cloae 
Irienda of the local aituation. All 
of them felt Mr. Verner better 
knew the local aituation and local 
financial atructure than would 
aomc man imported from elae- 
where, although the latter might 
be more experienced in the bank
ing buaineaa.

Mr. Verner told The Newa prea- 
, ent policiea of the First National 

aet up by Mr. Slaton will be car
ried out to the best of his ability 
and that the ownership will re
main the same. There will be no 
policy changes or any other 
change in personnel. Aa caahier 
Mr. Hegi will continue as the 
other loan officer.

Since Mr. Slaton wai stricken, 
the burdon of operating the bank 
has been almost entirely on the 
shoulders of Mr. Hegi. "Pete,** 
who started work in the Peters
burg State Bank, has been wHh 
the First Nationnl here for >6 
years, and has worked up from 
clerk to caahier.

Mr. C. A. Hollingsworth. a di
rector and former president of 
Lamesa National, is hers this week 
helping work out with them de
tails of the banking business and 
will continue to advise Mr. Ver- 
ner and Mr. Hegi for some time.

Mr. Verner was bom and rear 
ed in Piedmont. South Carolina. 
Following graduatioa from Clam- 
son College, in that state, he be
came associated with Calhoun 

(Continued on back page)

Four Injured In 
Head-On Wreck

Six occupants of a car and 
truck miracnkmaly escaped 
death or critieal Injury in a hMd 
on crash Sunday at t:47 p. m. on 
US 87 at the southed outaUits 
of Tahoka.

Four young men in a 1806 
Chevrolet coupe coming north at 
a high rate of speed were ab 
tempting to pass three other can, 
according to Police Chief Koy 
Hefner, who investigated the ac
cident. They were coming up a 
slight hill and apfuttaching a 
curve. Coming from the north 
was a 1802 Chevrolet track occu
pied by two Mexicans and regis
tered by Welch Flippln, for 
whom they erork. H m two* ve
hicles met with a resounding 
crash and both machines were 
total srrecks.

Billy Glen Holmes, 21, o f Lub
bock, owner and driver oC tkt 
car, received fractures of both 
collar bones, faeS and chest lace- 
ratkma.

David Conn, 20 also o f Lubbock, 
received severe bruises.

Don Wright, It, an outstandhig 
lineman on triton  High football 
team, receivad a tmetured pelvis.

BiUy Williams, about It, of 
Southland, received a alight con
cussion but was conscious by 

JHonday ssoming.
The four were taken to Tahoka 

Hoq)iUl. and the next day the 
-first two were moved to Lob 
Bosk and the last two te Slaton. 
' Manuel A. Bsnitst. » ,  sd 
hoka. rmrte t , eras driver s f 
truck, and ha was 
hy Ms y sungar hr other, fM vo. 
Both ware M o n  hM dM not

Mist And Sleet 
Fall Wednesday

Light ahewers, mist, and 
. sleet fell over Lynn county 

late Wednesday, but net 
enough was received any
where to do much good.

Tahoka received .64 of an 
inch of asoMure from the 
rain and sleet FaU was heav
ier in scattered sections of the 
county.

Only about an inch of naoia- 
tare has fallen in Tahoka 
since the good inlns of Oc
tober 1. 2, 2, and 4, 1655, or 
more than six months.

A low of S6 degrees was 
registered Thursday morning, 
nnnsaal for this late Spring 
date.

Taken By Deadi
W. Q. (Otho) Thomas,*75, pio 

neer Tahoka druggist and property 
owner, died Tuesday morning at 
about 7:30 at Tahoka Hospital fed- 
lowiag a long illness srith a heart 
ailment. »

Funeral services were held at 
3:00 p. m. Wednesday at the First 
Methodist Church with the pas
tor, Sev. J. B. Stewart, officiat
ing. Rites were also performed by 
Tahoka Masonic Lodge. BurW 
followed in Tahoka (^metery un
der direction of Stanley Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Thomas was a partner in 
(Coal’d, on back page)

Elect Officers
Wilson lion s (^ub has elect

ed new officers for the coming 
year, which begins about July 1.

Guy Smith has been named to 
the new president to succeed Tom
B. Mason, and Earl Cummings was 
re-elected secretary and treasur
er.

Other o|flcers are; W. C. Mask
er, first' vice president; R. C. Da- 
vi^ second vice president; M. L. 
Murray, third vice president; B. 
L. Hatchell, Lion Tamar; and E. 
L. BlankenMiip, Tail Twister. 

Directora are: Lloyd Mears, W.
C. Martin, Dale Price, and O. C  
Watkins.

Local'Pofice Will Crack Down On 
Loud M u ^ rs, Traffic Violations

V. F. W. Acquires 
Building Here . .

Plans were made by Tahoka 
VFW Post No. 3906 at lU meeting 
last Thursday night to buy tbo 
Cleve Balrrington barracks build 
ing for a VFW Hall at a very rea
sonable price.

The building is now located 
back of the residence owned b) 
Balrrington and located on North 
First, just north of the C. C. 
Ross hoone. The building is 20 
by 00 feet in sixe and baa a fur
nished kitchen and bath. The 
structure will remain in this 
cation for the present, bnt will 
be moved to another let 1̂  <fen-f' 
uary 1.

ft r t  of the money for the pur
chase of the building was raised 
among the members present and 
from a gin owner in O’Donnell.

New officers o f the VFW and 
Auxiliary were installed at the 
meeting.

Tom Everheart of Lubbock, dis
trict commander, installed the 
following officers: C. W. CoKway, 
post commander; Rayford Smith 
senkM* vice conunander; and Roy 
Everett, junior vice commander.

Mrs. Eloise Griffin was install
ing officer for the Auxiliary, with 
the following being inducted: 
Mra. Katie Conner, presidmit; 
Mra. Ora Curry, vice president; 
and Mrs. Avis Buchanan, scare 
tary and treasurer.

Refreshnwats were aerved to 
SO members and guests.

Gardner Baby Has 
Tumor Operaiion

Tonunie Jan, ll-moatlhold daugh
ter of North Elementary School 
Principal and Mra. Milton Gard
ner underwent major surgery 
in Methodist Hospital. Lubbock, 
‘Tuesday.

A two-pound nuklignant tumor 
ai^  a kidney were removed from 
the infant but doctors say the 
child has a chance to recover fol. 
lowing x-ray treatment which will 
follow.

Loud mufflers must come off 
of cars and speeding on the streets 
of Tahoka must stop.

Police Chief Roy Heffner said 
this week he is preparing to 
clamp down on such violations on 
orders from the Tahoka City Coun- 
cU.

Mr. Heffner says he has re
ceived a number of complaints of 
such violations, many violators 
have beenvwarned, and he intends 
to start issuing tickets for loud 
mufflers beginning on May 1.

Tickets will be given, begining 
immediately, far speeding, run
ning stop signs, as well as other 
flagrant traffic violations.

The loud mufflers are a nui
sance to many citizaaa, who also 
have rights just the same as young 
fellows who enjoy making a lot
g| nniaa jijy i.t lle ir  

Too many drivers, In o  are speed
ing on city Streets, tuesenting s has- 
ard to others aa well as to them
selves. This applies to adults, as 
well as ‘teenagers.

Police’ have been a little lenient 
in these matters of late, but now 
tthe lid is on,”  and cltiaens who 
wish to avoid a fine and embarass- 
ment should give more careful at- 
tentioo to trafic laws ia Tahoka.

Methodists Close 
Meeting Sunday

The spring revival at the First 
Methodiri Qinrch will close Snu- 
day night.

Rev. Jordon Grooms, pastor 
First Church at Big Spring, has 
been bringing some powerful and 
scholarly messages, and attend
ance at most services has been 
good.

Three services are being held 
daily, a breakfast meeting for 
man at 6:45 a. m. and regular 
services at 10 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Eight Tahokans 
Serving As Mayors

Four asere tormer Tahoka 
beys should be added to the 
list of former citiaeas of (his 
town now serving as mayors 
of Plains cities.

’They are:
Moger Curry, auyor of 

'Plalna, hretber o f Mrs. Bor
den Davis and son of the late 
Rev. and Mrs. J. F. CnTry of 
Tahoka.

W. T. Bovell, mayor of 
Mulesboe, reared in Tahoka. 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
J. Bovell.

Sumner Clajrtoa, auyor of 
Olreaneil. born la Tahoka 
and the son of Mr. and Mrs.
8. M. Clayton, now of 01>en- 
nelL

And, Hoary Mock, mayor 
o f Idslon. fonneiiy af Wilson. 
New Homo, and Tahoka, and 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Heck o f Wilson and brother 
of Bersun Hock. Tahoka.

Last week. The News re
ported oM Tahoka boys now 
ssrvtng as msyora: J. E. 
SberrUI Ir. at Bovina. M. B. 
Heed at Plalarlew, James 
Minor at Peat, and O lat Walk
er at Tabaka.

Eight city mayors from one 
town sbonld be same kind of 
record. Are (here amrs?

Name Girls 4-H Cluh Winners; 
FFA Dairy Team Wins District

Tahoka FFA Dairy Judging 
team won first place in the Brown
field District contest held at W il
son Tuesday, according^ to V. P. 
Carter, local vocational •grimilturp 
teacher. '

Members of the team were Froi- 
lan Salinaa, Glen Bnirrington, 
and Ronnie Dulin, and John Drap
er, alternate.

Brownfield won sceond place.
Wilson placed third. Team 

members were Bruedigam, Bart
ley, and Terry. •

O’Donnell’s team composed of 
White, Evans, and Dickey, placed 
fourth.

Finishing fifth was New Hoim ’s 
team of Schuknocht, Blackman, 
and Cowart.

Meadow was the sixth team.
Tahoka’s livestock judging team 

recently won the Brownfield Dis
trict judging contest held in Te- 
hoka. Members of this team were: 
Walton Terry, Joe Draper, Lyn- 
dell Norman, and Kent Gibson. 
Terry was high individual in the 
contest. Wilson was second and 
Plains third.

In an invitational livestock judg
ing meet held at Stanton Satur 
day, Joe Draper placed second ia 
individual scoring in swine judg
ing. and Walton Terry placed 
ninth in beef cattle judging.

AT MEDICAL MEETING 
Dr. and Mrs. C. Skllas Thom

as have gone to Galveston for the 
State Medkal Society meeting 
which opens Saturday. Mra; Thom
as is a delegate to the Auxiliary 
meeting from the district Auxlli- 
ary.

Elide Momiqula, 8, ia a medi
cal patient ia Tahoka Hospital. 
Her parents live on the Fred Mc- 
Glaty farm.

Little Leaguers 
Must Register

Lynn county boys 8 to ^  who 
wish to play Little League base
ball this summer must roEBter 
not later than next W edwiday. 
April 25. states Clint Walker, 
president of the league.

Registration cards may be se
cured at Tahoka City Hall. aiMl all 
cards must be returned to the uase 
place by Wednesday.

Birth certificates must be pre
sented by all boys participating, 
but it is not absolutely necessary 
that they accompany the registra
tion card. Them can be presaaled 
later, but the main thing is that 
all boys who expect to play regis
ter now.

Only 23 cards had been return
ed to Tom Bartley at City Hall 
Wednesday morning.

A 12-year-old boy is eligible if 
he will not be IS before next 
August 1.

Sherman and John Innoan of 
Muleshoc were here Wednesday 
for the Otho *rhoinas funeral.

See it first in The News.

Ljnn County “ Mystery Farm”  Number 91:

S. W, Public Service 
Remodels Building

Southwestern Publie Service this 
week began remodeling the front 
of the building It oecuples, own
ed by Oscar Roberts.

John Reaoaonover, local mana
ger, says the entire front win 
be rebuilt alofM modernistle lines, 
using aluminum and plate glass. 
The' door will be moved to the 
north side o f the buildiag, and 
ttreltt he flanked by planter hex- J#*-
WOOD HAGS M o m  

Marvin W ood came back home 
Tnredgy frem a Lubbock Beapi- 
tal. where ho was a petteat 
ly two weeks with 
and is in rey ln g  steadily. He was 

i g e i r t ^ y g ^  in N n d  In n

KILMER CORBIN

Kilmer Corbm In 
Senator Race

Lubbock, April 18—Senator Kil
mer Corbin today announced his 
candidacy for re-election to the 
State Senate. In making his an
nouncement the Senator said:

” I am grateful to the Demo  ̂
crates of this district who twice 
have honored nm with the high 
privilege p t mrviag them in the 
State Senate. I have endeavored 
to discharge the trust imposed 
upon me with all the ability at 
my conunand.
. 1 am a Daaaocrat. To that par
ty 1 9we more thaa I will ever 
be able to repay, and 1 have never 
deserted it to vote the Republi
can ticket. As a Democrat I have 
championed the cause of the 

(Cont'd. on back page)

Josephine Raindl 
Leading Student At 
San Antonio School

Mias Josephine Raindl, a Jun
ior student at SanU Rom DlvisioB 
of Nursing of Incarnate Word 
College, San Antonio, spent last 
week ia Lubbock as a voting dele
gate to the Texas Student Nurs
es' Association eighth annual con
vention.

While here she visited with 
friends and relativm in Tahoka.

Mias Raindl was recently elect
ed Student Council president at 
Santa Rom. She also achieved the 
honor of Magna Cum Laude at 
the College with an average of 
2 86 grade points.

In the past, she has served as 
reporter and as secretary of the 
Student Council and as co-editor 
of the Collete paper. She will rep- 
remnt the Diviaioa o f Nursing as 
Prineem at the Spring Festival in 
San Antonio May 4.

Jo Is the daughter of Mra. 
Frank Raindl Sr. of Wilson, route

The 4-H d u b  girls o f Lynn 
County are completing their year’s 
work in dairy foods by participat
ing in 4-H dairy foods contest 

school has had a contest and 
the winners from each school Will 
participate in the County contest 
April 28.

The girls in the individual con
test were: Tahoka, Carolyn Adanss, 
Sharon Brown, Sarah Wells, Lin
da Hefner Sharon Patterson, Nan
cy Inman, and June Riddle; New 
Homp, Bernice Nunley; Wilson, 
Helen Schneider; O’Donnell, Susan 
Smith, Nena Bingham, and Jan 
HardiMirg.

Winners were; -Tahoka, -Sarah 
Wells, and Sharon Patterson; 
New Home, Bernice Nunley; O’
Donnell, Nena Bingham;. Wilaoq, 
Helen Schneider.

In the team demonstration, the 
following teams participated:.

Tahoka, Vickey Hamilton and 
Dixie Forsythe, Patricia Ibm- 
monds and Jerre Ann Wyatt. Mon- 
tie McGinty and Patricia Sikes, 
Bonnie Hale and Lynetta Cain, 
Janls Ann Gattis and Jean Ann 
Littlepage;

New Hdme, Kay Dean and Diane 
Fuller, Ann Gasper and Diane 
Williams Donna Smith and Betty 
Edwards, (Tharlotte Nettles, and 
Carolyn Morrow;

Wilson. Jan Schneider and Nancy 
Foster, Sharon Lumsden and Eli
sabeth Lynda Heck, and Linda 
Falles, Pa^y Walkgr and Kay Da
vis. Cherry Campbell anl Saun- 
dra Lum s^n, Judy Bishop and 
Jeanette Bexkemper, Verta Mae 
Fields and Lavada Galneau, Mar
garet Crowson and Joan Walker;

O’Donnell, Sharon Morrison and 
Sandra Garrett. Sharon Brewer 
and RutlieU Jackson, Frances 
Schuaaaler and Marilyn Thomp
son, Mary Bety Gar^nhire and 
Joan L a^ , Donna Sue Jackson 
aiid Jackie Brewer, Sherry Mid- 
delton and Sandra Meeker.

Winners were: Tahoka. Bonnie 
Hale and Lynetta (b in ; New 
Home, (barlotte Nettles and Caro
lyn Morrow; Wilson. Jane Schnei
der and Nancy Foster; O'DonneU, 
Mary Beth Oardenhire and Joan 
Lacy.

Mrs. M. V. Sikes Is 
Stricken Wednesday

Mrs. M. V. Sikes. 80, a resident 
of Lynn county since 1915, suf
fered a severe hmrt attack at her 
home here Wednesday night at 
about 16:20 o’clock.

She was carried to Tahoka Hoa- 
pitaU where she wm reported 
Thursday morning to be showing 
•light improvement 

Mra. Blkm is the mother of 
Clint Sikes. Other children at her 
bedside are E. L. Sikm of Ama
rillo and Mra. C. R. Riley and Mra. 
T. M. Ellis Jr., both o f Broamflold.

ATTBIVD CONVENTION 
County Judge and Mra. W. M. 

Mathis, Commlastonera darenee 
Chnrel and Woodrow Brswsr and 

and Mra. Bmtriea McLan- 
•  attm ded the Wsst Tm m  Cenn- 

Nf itHMM and CamndaMaHara caa»- 
feilian hsM In M im n l W h ii

H U M 

a< iha

tavR
lim tH y H w f 

I odB-hn
AMC a tm

M m Mhinte Farhar, a potiaRt 
In IWheka Hospital, la repcstsd

John W. Minor, 75, 
Funeral Sunday

John W. Minor, 75, retired car
penter and a resident of Tahoka 
33 years, died at about 9 p jn . 
Wednesday, at the home of a son, 
A. J., in Spokane, Washington, 
where he went to visit about three 
months ago.

In ill health since retiring ia 
1862, Mr. Minor suffered a stroke 
on March 6, foHowsd by several 
other strokes.

The body is expected to arrive 
here Saturday n i^ ,  and funeral 
services will be held at 3 p. ra. 
Sunday in the First Baptist CThureh 
irith Rev. (Hifford Hsurris, pastor, 
and Rev. George A. Dale o f Lab- 
bock, a former pastor, officiating. 
Burial urill ba ia Tahoka Ceme- 
tery.

John William Minor was bom 
February 14, 1881, at Mlnorrille. 
Alabama. He came to Texas la 
19(». and on March 11. 1906, was 
married to Mias Bertha Mae 
Swopa at KiUoan.

The couple moved te HaaksU 
that faU, Nov. 1. 1906, and John 
bacaaw ana o f the pioneer West 
’Texas nirel nmU eaxtiafs. Hs firti 
sarried the amil out o f nadraH 
hy horaa and huggjr tmA later bp 
motorcycle.

He moved to Tahoka O ct K  
1922, and werhed hare aa a car- 
pentar naOl forced to raHre bp 
U1 haalth in 19H Ms h i#  hean a 
m aa#aref the BapUat 
86 yeata. He uta aiae a ' 
a f the

A l hM aat
Jnal reesntiy. m 4  Jhek tU yJL  t . 
trers with hhn v 
MM. MMar, «Me tat n  IhM  1 

(Oanktoned on bock papa)
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No. Dktriet No. 11
REPOKT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF TAHOKA

la tkr Sutr of Texas. At tW  cloae o f bustnen oo April 10, 1966 
Pakliskrd iB m ponae to call made by ConptroUer o f the Curreacy, 
amdtr wetioo S l l .  U. S. Bnnsed Statutes.

Lynn Coumiy Soil 
Conservation Diotriet Neum

9JJJ9 B A M E S
O. B. TEBSY

BLANKENSHIP

ASSETS
1. Cadi, balances with other hanks, including

reserve, and cash items in process o f coUectioa 
E  Viutcd States Government obli^tioos, direct 

and roaranteed
S OhligatioBs of States and political subdivistoas 
A Corporate stocks (including SS.OOO.OO stock of 

Federal Rcaene bank)
E Loans and discounts including $661J3 overdrafts) 
7. Bank premises owned $33,000.00, furniture and 

fixtures ElOAOaoO

$2,637,443.21

2A69J97A00
IS.000.00

12. Total .kssets
U  ABILITIES

13 Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, 
and corporations

15 Depoarts of United States GosemiDent (including
postal savings) ..............

M. Deposits of States and political subdivisioos 
17. Deposits of banks
19 Total DeposiU _ $6363,71923

$4. Total Labilities

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
35. Capital stock:

(e ) Common 'stock, total par $80,000.00
36. Sorplos ....
37. Undivided proTiU . _

Bine
gmaed on W. P. 
ncnr GraaalaniL This gram was 

plaated last sprtng in 
regular forty inch width raws 
Showers o f rain that followed 
planting germinated the seed to 
a good stand and some seed were 
harvested last fall. Ih e  old stemmy 
top growth was cut o ff just above 
the new growth late this spring 
and grazing was started the lat
ter part of March. This grass 
fumtohes some taro to three 
months more grazing each year 
than Sudan or other atinuals, bê " 
cause it starts groarth from oh) 
roots earlier and continuns grow- 
the longer into the fall months 

Blue panicum is being used in 
strips successfully in south Tex
as to aid fanners in obtaining 
stands of cotton the first planting. 
The grass is planted two roars 
and remains standing in the field 
to furnish protection It is neces- 
sary for south Texas farmers to 
have a stand by  ̂ gmner date to 
bave cotton barvested by th e' 

j plow under date. To beat the 
$6289,71029 blowout hazard they are stripping 

I with blue panicum and planting 
isa v a n  ' field borders to this om e grass 
316.08921 : R. W. Fenton. Jr. dry planted 

343 00 _ twenty acres of btae panicum 
grass on his farm three miles 
west o f Thhoka. Early plantings 
have more chances of showers so 
that stands may be obtained 
Often times where there are care
less weeds they will outgrow the

9.000.00
834.02022

43200.00

ttoa and Earl 
gnar in strips 
also plans to 
blue panicum i 
be sssc^ded 
job sheets on 
tices sad an 
of the farm.

plans to try aonw 
with cotton. Earl 

■loijfrf. a pnieh o f 
raas. A  foldar will 
that will faduda 
conservatioa prne- 
actual photti^Chph

Military Reserve 
Week April 22-28

la ft Duriib tMsTVb

faelsrily. he wQ) not havu ta w w iy 
shout a draft caU. In most inatam 
ces ha can train witl| a unit right 
in his own home town The only 
Mwi* he is nnitod awiy from home 
is for two wacka each summer to 
attend tzainiag camp. All o f this 
is liealgnart to intenupt, to the 
very smallest degree, his higher 
edneatiooal pursuits or his civihaa 
occupation.

“Evury young Texan should 
think very , seriousty about his

ral GrifBiM f l  
U ade

eaL -I f  he
M likely ta

He Mtould
from a standpoint of 

bnar it benefita him as an iadivi 
dual. But moat important of all 
he should eoatidar it from a petr^ 
otic pohit o f view.”  V

The Army wfO pay him lor hie 
military participstioa and at the 
same time prepare him to defend 
his country in the event o f an
emergency.

sad ie
dvie and 
in Texes. Thay 
the immediate need for 
and reedy reeerve.

*7fow is indeed the 
every young Texan te 
the aid o f hia State and 
try,”  General Griffinc

Austin., Tex.—” Now is the time 
for all good men to come to the 
aid of their countzy.** these famil
iar words are particularly applica
ble to the young Texans Of today, 
says Major General Lewis S. Grif- 
fing, d iie f of the Texas Military 
District.

$6268237.73 i j

I,

$6263.71923

6(M»a00
39(M>oaoo blue panicum the first year but
135216 40 with good the wffl

Total Capital Aecounte 435216.40

M , Total I iaNlifiet and Capital Accounts 96268237.73

ptedged or 
lor other

MEMOBANDA
te secure liabilities

hold down weed growth tlw sec
ond year.

Blue punieum is also being used 
sneccssfally for ovcraecdiBg rang 
where bruih is being eootroUed 
with a cutter blade. The enttiag 
and seeding bciag dene in ei 
opentiea by having seeding at-

L r .  B. Be«L of the abovweamcd beak, do 
is true te the beat af my

on the cutter 
I With adequate ruina grariai 
started about aincty days

r . B. HECL
BfATE o r  TEXAS COUNTY OF LYNN, ar

Sworn te and auhscribed before me this IStt day o f ApriL B 
g p i I hetuby certify that I am not an ofBecr or dhnetor a f thia bi 

(SEAL) MBLBA CLEM. Netwy Pul
My eommlaMsn expires 9-1-67

of the Soil 
Service aaMgned 

Ithc dtetriet msialad Bart 7 
a laiihbir o f the board of 
crrlaon. in ■membling a

W. a  Body. Mrs. W. D. Nevute. B. B. Elite. Direeten
Contour guide 

Iran, soum

” T1ie Armed Forces Reserve has 
a program srhereby all qualified 
young men can come to the aid 
of their country,” O neral Giiffing 
explained. ”and with the least 
interruption to their civilian ca
reers."

General Griffing. speaking in 
eonnectioo with Militaiy Reserve 
Week (April 23-28). pointed out 
that the U. S. Army is implement 
ing a program designed especially 
for the youths of America. This 
program permits a young man to 
fulfill his military «Aiigati«i while 
completiag, his edneatkMi or work
ing at his civilian job.

Here’s the way it works—he
joins a Ready Reserve unit or a 
National Goan) unit. He can flnteh 
high school (if he doesn't rcsoh 
the age of 20 first), then go in rtx 
months active duty for training. 
He is then prepared for hte Bendy

Normally ha will have seven and

A CONDENSED STATEMENT OF

T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
^  TAHOKA. TB IA B

As Made to the Comptroller of the Currency at the (Hoea of Busli
Apnl 10, 1956

Dtecaunts
E E S O U B C E S

$ S3423623 
15206A$ 
9266.09 

432M 29
Federal Reserve Bank Stock _______________ ___ _____
Banking Henae, Fnmitare and Fixtnres ............... .
United States Bands ....... $229$27426
Cask and Exchaage _____________ _____  2227,44321 626721721

TOTAL . ____ $6266237.73

L I A B I L I T I E S
9 06266 66

125216^6
S293.71$2 S

TOTAL 66266297.73

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Mrs. W. D. Nevete, Vice Pres. W. H. Eudy. AaaT. Caahiar
Mrs Ethel Slatoo. Vice Pres. J. W. Inktebarger, Am*t Cartiter
W. B Slaton. Vice Pres. E  B Elite. Director

r . B. Hofi. Cashier

y o u  h e a r  a  ih m t m . . .

U s  o n ly  y o u r  h e a r t  I

f O t l t

f f T R O l C U M  C O t P O I A T I O N

flB up

999M C gaa • • t f i n t i f  • u a t t iT t i t

It*9 enough to quicken anybody*B pulse, the way 
this powerful new Chevrolet takes to the highway!

jam imd tbsE hif boro V8 come hfirg. and your heart gldpt a 
‘  it to Chfvralifa acstM. ltt*aiio-pbce8 spirit, with 

raMgtoc W  to 226l Thla is the car, you know, Uutt took 
hi toe NA8CAK Daytona Beach time tnak. Chevy won 

kiito toe Bcrriwifisn and fyiag a ilt eonteeta for popular-prieed can 
—awdi boto i i  rawH twikiag toMt! Cone oh hi m m  hear iHuit ymm 
hm * *•*“  nwvralcC. WV-*- make ft
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FffA Girts Elect 
Officers For Year

lUK>ko choptor o f Fvtun Homo* 
nokoro of Amorko hold ito gone* 

t^rol Mooting Fridoy oftomooB io 
tho Ifigh School oudUoriom for 
tho porpooe o f ooloeting Glri of 
tho Month for both Fohroory »»Mt 
March and to elect o ffk en  for 
1906-V7.

Qirl of the Month for February 
U Patay Stanley and for March, 
Haiy Helen Whitaker.

Officers elected are: Idalia 
Wood, president; Mary Helen 
Whitaker, vice president; Bettyo 
Lee Howie, corresponding secre- 
taiy; Marilyn Carmack, recording 
oecretary; Margaret Cawthom, re
porter; Gerald Dean nppit, treasur 
er; Carolyn Dudwtt, song leader; 
Mary Evelyn Hammonds, pianists 
and Bobbie Bingham, sergeant-at- 
arms. Doe to lack of tbne the of
fice of historian has not yet been 
filled.

The FHA State meetiag will be 
held in Fort Worth April 10. A t 
tending this meeting from Taho- 
ka. Chapter will be this year's 
year’s president, Idalia Wood, 
vice-president, Mary Helen White 
her, and sponsor, Mrs. Madeline 
Hegi.

The highest degree given to any 
girl in FHA is the State Degree. 
Joyce Earley, senior this year 
prmident, Joyce Early, next 
and the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Earley, is to receive her 
State Degree at the State meet-

Gordim News
MBS. BABL MOMUS

Two Local Men  ̂
Leaving For Army

Two local young men, James 
Olin Gage and Ronnie Lee Brown- 

. lag, are scheduled to leave next 
Wednesday. for service in the 
Army. Following induction at 
Lubbock, they will be sent to Ama- 
riUo, and forwarded from there 
io  Camp Chaffee, Ark.

Both are'm arried. James has 
two children, and Ronnie has one 
chUd.

Mrs. Benny Bingham was honor
ed at a stork shower la the home 
o f Mrs. WMdon McGeehee last 
Thursday aftmmooo. Boet eases 
were: Mrs. Mutt Huddleston, Mrs. 
Frank Gallegar, Mrs. Leo Baker; 
Mrs. Turner suid Mrs. McGedice. 
Cake and cokes were served to 
twenty three guesU. Favors wt-re 
Uny baby carriages fashioned f r ^  
Cl irshnu Dows.'

•Mrs. John Taylor underwent 
ma.or rurgery in West Texas Hns 
pital last Thursday. Her daughter, 
Mre Delbert Alcorn of Amarillo 
has been with her during the first 
few days. Mrs. Taylor is improv- 
ing.

Claude Roper accompanied his 
parenta, the Chae Ropers to the 
Valley near Quemada to visit Mr. 
Roper’s sister, Mre Jackson last 
w e^end. They returned home by 
Runnels Co. to visit a sister of 
Mrs. Roper.

Mre R. R. Jones was hostess 
to the Gordon QuUting Club last 
Thursday and they quilted for 
Mrs. Heywood Basinger.

The J. B. Racklers visited the 
Carl Racklers in W olfforth last 
Sunday.

Jimmy Hafer who is stationed 
at San Diego is on KMays leave 
and visiting his grandmother, Mrs. 
R .‘ R. Jones last Wednesday, ffis 
mother, Mrs. A. A. Thurmon of 
AmariUo accompanied her son 
here.

After a vlait with his brother 
Sethe in AbUene who is ill the 
Lewis Manleys, have return^ 
home.

Hrs. Dora Harrel and daughter 
of RoeweU, N. M., a re ' visiting 
her brother and family the Leon
ard Andersons.
' Mrs. F.d Denton entertained her 

son and family the Dick Dentons 
in her home last Sunday honor
ing Dick with a birthday dinner.

The Woodrow Stuarts entertain
ed a few of their friends with a 
get-together party in their home

Charter No. 1220
BANK'S OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION

OF THE

WILSON STATE BANK
At Wilson, Texas at the close of business on the 10 day o f April, 1008, 
pursuant to caU made by the Banking Commissioner of Texa^ in ac
cordance with the Banking L ags.of this State.

RESOURCES
1. Loans and discounts, including overdrafts ..... ........ $ OOOJW2.8T

la. CCC Certificates of Interest ----------------- -------- 448,112J7
2. United States Government Obligations,

direct and guanmteed ......... .... ............ ...................... , 294,075.00
8. Obligations of states and political subdivisions .......  10.640J8
6. Cash, balance due from other banks, including reserve

balances, and cash items in process of coUection
(including exchanges for clearing house)...............  996,802,50

7. Banking house, or leasehold improvements ....—  91,088.44
8. Furniture, fixtures, snd equipment ........ ............. . 681786

last Saturday atght Coffee and 
cako were served to the foUowlag 
couplea: Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cook, 
Mr. and Mre. George Baker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Qabdd, Mr. 
and Mrs. Speneer Brewer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Stone.

Laura Lynn Basinger was 
gnoot o f hm- grandparents, the 
T. H. BaslngerB, o f Slaton, last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gatiki took 
their grandsons, Danny and Mack 
down 'to  Lake Thomas last Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. J. F. Rackler and her 
daughter, Mrs. Claud Roper visit
ed Mrs. Lucy Cavenness in Ta- 
hoka Sunday afternoon.

The Joe Lesters from Slaton 
were afternoon visitors o f the Max 
Jacksons last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pruett and Mrs. 
Claude Cooper visited a brother 
and family, the C. E. C apers in 
Muleshoe last Friday.

Thirteen friends of Nancy Ann 
Fields, met in FeUowship haU of 
Southland Methodist C2iureh last 
Sunday afternoon to help her 
celebrate her nineth birthday. 
Games were played and refresh
ments served to three boys, Clar 
ence East, Beimie Bloxom, Ron- 
ny (^ k ;  girts Pasty Drum, Marie 
Mathis, Barbara Mock. Linda 
Camden, Donna T jier, Florence 
Ann Weaver, Sherry BMvers, Ju
dy Cook Dohlonna Winterviood, 
Beverly StoUe and Nancy Ann.

Mrs. Aden Maeker, daughter of 
the Earl Morris entered a contest 
put on by Groce Furniture and 
vfrote a theme entitled “what 1 
Think of My Mother-in-law,”  and 
won first p ^ .  a swlver rocker. 
Mrs. Hugo Maeker o f WUson U 
the Mother-in-law.

Mrs. J. O. Reed spent last week 
in Plainvicw with her mother, 
Mrs. Wood, who has been quite ill. 
much improved and thinks it re
markable'as she is past 00 years 
of age.

Recent visitors in the Monroe 
Shelton home were, a brother, 
John Shelton of Morton. Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Shelton of* Ragtown, 
and Mr. and Mrs| A. C. Martin, a 
sister from Healdsburg, Calif. Tlic 
Martins returned home and hei 
aiatcr; Mrs. Martha Mock return
ed with them for a few weeks vis-

; . Ti'

10. other assets

11. Total Resources

4880.06

. . .  02890,823.61

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
1. Conunon Capital Stock ....... ....... .... ............. ....... .
8. Surplus: Certified 06O,O(X).OO, ........ ..... ....... .........
4. Undivided profits ....................... ................. ............ .
6. Demand deposits of individuals,

partnerships, and corporations _____ 1,79381012
7. Time deposits o f individuals, partnerships

and corporations ......      00,021.41
8. Public funds (Incl. U. S. Govt, states

and political subdivisions) .........  196,421.(X)
11. Total all deposits ....... — .... - .....•.-----------------------

. 0 MOOO.OO 

.... -^ .000 .00  

.... 00,10.00

it
Supper guests of the Ed Milli- 

kens last Monday night were: a 
niece, Mrs. Don Hatchett and
Donna Sue from Slaton. Other
guests o f the week were Mra
CTeta Young and Mrs. Edna Jen
nings o f Slaton on Wedneeday ' 
and Sunday MF. and Mrs. H. W. 
Grtder o f Wilson.

The Earl Lancasters and the
Hubert Taylors visited their sis- 
terin Isw Mrs. John Taylor io 
West Texas Hospital last Monday.

Mrs. Jimmy Cummings o f Need- 
more who has been ill is recupe
rating in her parents home, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Reed, this week.

B)rroa Milllken, recently injur 
ed ' with a well drill, developed 
gangreen in an injured finger. It 
is feared he will lose the finger. 

The H. W. Seales, Jr., came over

WUmn Juniors 
Honor Seniors

The Junior C3aas of WUaon High 
School honored the Seniors with 
the annual banquet ftiday  night 
in the High School Cafeteria.

An Oriental Garden theme was 
carried out in decorations o f Japa
nese fans and parasola. The room 
was decorated to resemble a gar- 
dM  with a rock wall. Poppies 
were used along side the v ^ .  
Japanese designed napkins were 
also ufed. Card tables were used 
with four persons at each table, 
these taUee were decorated with 
poppies and a parasol.

The invocation was given by 
•psticks 1 
lUiodes

Mr. W. P. Jones. Chopsticks Melo
dies w u  by D oloiW and

from Plains and accompanied his 
parents, H. W. Srn, to Abilene and 
Colenun where they visitod over 
the week end.

Mrs. Alfred Basinger reports 
that her mother, Mrs. Bruster, is 
able to be at home after a idne 
days stay in West Texas Hospital 
Lubbock, foUowing a stroke. Mrs. 
Bruster is able to be up for a 
short tlsM each day and enjoys 
having company. Mr. Basinger is 
under a doctor's care now with 
a stomach ailment

Ida Maaog. Uwiy Maeker 
ed the gaee^ and Btahnie Footer 
gave Om Baspehae to the wel
come. Ctam Prdphecy was given 
by Ronnie Moerbe. Jerry Bartley 
gave the clam w ilt Mr. W. P. 
Jones was gpest qtoekar in ab-

The'lem n County New|, Ihhoka, T im e

senes o f Mr. I . F. 
dicCioa was by Edmund Maeker.

Agra 20;

A dally newapapar was tMevis- 
ed and acted out in Idionectady, 
N. y . in lOtt.

It takes n early .99 gaOem 
maple anger aq) to make one
ion of mrrun. .

!C

Use liquid wax on sticky 
down and

HOW MUCH YOU SAVE ON HOSE-IN

C H E A P E R -B Y -T H E -D O Z E N

Certainly you save on a single pair —  or a box —  or a six-pair purchaaei 
But check tfw chart and see hew im i^ lyre you save when you b«^ 'em by 

the doieni A complete range of lull-lasihloncd styles —  a compieSe range
Of COfO^p bOv • s • Of COfwPme vWfef wfleemnW S rvwOVwflfy LflVvOfVa

Softnem that makes them wonderful (or oummerl

Check this Chart for Vanette Sale Savings
REGULAR PRICE 1 Pair 3 Pairs DOZEN

3.50 7-Dcnkr Strip-Tcrz 3.00 9.40 33.00 You saee IOjOO
1.95 I0-Deni«r Wisp-Sheer 1.56 4.55 17.50 You torn 5.90
1.65 Sheers, two styles 1.33 3J5 I5G0 You tom 480
1.50 15-Oenicr Daytimsrs 1.19 3.50 13.50 You tamo 480
1.35 Sheers, six styles IXM 3.15 1380 You Met 4J0

f O R  I-W E E K  O N L V I D O N 'T  D E L A Y I

t 0 f » A B T

A
MINT

2,06088188

14. ‘total Liabilities and Capital Accoupts ................... 02890828.61

STATE OF TEXAS COUNTY OF LYNN
I. L H. Mosley, being Assistant Cashier o f the above named benk, 

do solemnly swwsr that the foregoing statement o f condition is 
true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

L. H. MOSLEY

Subecribed and sworn to befort me this 19 day of April, 1006.
MOZELLE NOLEN 

Notary Public, Lynn County, Texas
CORRECT—ATTEST

H. G. Cook, H. B. Crosby, ( ^ i t  Luraaden, Directors.

TIME TO GET READY!
We have IHC and Davidson

Gp-DEVIL KNIVES
In stock in all lengths.

It aoon will be planting time. See us for

PLANTER REPAIRS 
and PRESS WHEELS

Get your repairs m^de early!

J. K. APPLEWHTre CO.
International Harvester Farmall

Hardtop ifn e  I ^
Tvs dssn ar Iww dMT*, Y-t sr 6. 
e PlysweUi HaiAep ler y * . 
yen sick. Tee'S ham tte bteteM. m 
•SI Hatdioy af tha law-pvk* thrvtl

Most beauty, size, value in the low-price three-all yours f  Phrmemh h the higgeei «wr m 
in a big new *66 Plymouth Belvedere or Savoy Hardtop!

1
dm tew-priee 
• tnse kigeas

HtnTf fhg idiil oorapankia for sprtef- 
th M  drlYinff fMi- 0  bright ntw  

. PlymooUi Hardtop. Drhrtoooandiiel 
Look It thooo racy *1et'8 f o r  Unoa'.. .  
try tha raflaz-qulek rtaponaa of 
Hymoaai*0 atnaational saw Hy-JIrt 
V -t  or 6 . . .  aaa how aaaily yoor 
PlyaMNitli wbiaka^yoa thronfh elty.

traffk , oat to tha opaa road wbara 
yoa boloiif, yoa and your PtyaMVlh 
Hardtop.

With wtadowB down, yoa « io y  all 
tha airy fm  and flair of a eonm ttbla. 
With wiadowB op, yooYa aadan tons-
Yoa woB*t aattia for anytUag laoB, OM0
yoa*va d rtn a  a  P ly m outh H a rd lo p l

aew. H e'

leaai

IlfASCAl
U  dm 1

r P ly m o u t h  o o s fe s  le s s

LiL
4. .. 1 ,  .
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HoDor RoDFor 
Past Six Wedtt

rVUi Six Week koM r roU for 
Tekoki Schoob:

Seaien ■elrieg ell A’s are; 'Jer
ry Caia, Marsic Carry, Virfiaia 
Galtle. Ted Pridaaore. Sue W ilt 
iaaaa. N. E. Wood. AU A*s and 
one B, Jiauny Beegs, Othekla 
FVaeotaa. Joyce Lauderdale, Gor- 
doa Saaitk, Bonnie White.

la the,Junior class making all 
A \  Carotya Binhrell. Jan Collier, 
Carolya Duckett. Norma Huffaker, 
Mae Polk, Charlene Riddle. Don
ald Riley, Besty Rowe. AU A*r 
aad one B, Harriet Bean. Lindel 
Norman, Donald Renfro, Barbara 
Roberts, Wilma Scott.

Sophomores making the honor 
roll with aU A's, James Adams, 
Reba Cook, Mary Helen Whitaker, 
Erwin Young. AU A's and one Bi 
Marylin Caimack, V em e» Dube 
Steve Riddle, Froylan Salinas. Sue 
Tomlinson. Idalia Wood.

In the Freshman class with al 
A's, Haael Been, David Bray, Ted
dy Dockery, Peggy Halamicek 
John Hcgi, Bennie Martin. Lonnie 
Wheeler, Virginia Willhoit. Al! 
A 's aad one B. Bobby J<Uly, Carol 
Riddle. Jan Thomas.

Eighth Grade students with ill 
A’s, Jerry Bragg. Terry Spears 
AU A's and one B, Mao’ Helen 
Retd

Sesenth Grade students making 
all A's Buddy Chestnutt, Danny 
Daniel. Susan Thomas, Iris Gayle 
Taylor, AU A's and one B. Lynda 
Applewhite. Lola Autry, Douglas 
McClellan. Gayle Phillips, Dana 
Akin. JoreCta Ingle. .

In the Sixth Grade, students with 
aU A’s, Jan Brown. Donna Cope- 
tin. Fred Hcgi. Prances Martin 
Elaine Buchanan. AU A’s and one 
B, Darlene Tekell, Roae Lame 
Scott

Fifth Grade students making all 
A 's Taylor Knight Cmig Leslie, 
Marian Milliken. Sharon Dragar, 
J. E. BirdwcU. Larry Price. Sarah 
Wells. Brooksie Reece. AU A's 
aad ooe B. Andy Bray, Lynetta 
Caia.

la the Fourth Grade, students 
with aU A 's. Galiya McMiUlaa, Pa
tricia Sikea, Mackey Joo MeWhir 
ter. Jaaws C a t^  Montic Me- 
Giaty. AU A’s aad ooe B. linda 
RkhDc. Towaca Walker, AUaB Cox. 
BiUy MiUcr,

■MS. DVNLAF HOSTVBS 
TO DOUR M. D. CLUB

Dixie Home Deamnstrstioo d u b  
met la the home o f Mrs. T. D. 
Dualap Wodacaday. Mrs. Bad 
Draper, vice prasadcat preaidad 
la the abacaec o f the prm idcat 
Mra. Earl TuaadL

BoU eaU was-aaswered by sug- 
gesting a aafe^ prolectioo la the

Mrs. Draper gave an interesting 
report oa the District Mectiag 
which she attended at Lamcm on 
April t.

Mrs J. O. Allen was elected re
porter to take the place ef Mrs. 
Coion Cobb.

Punch, coffee, aad cookies were 
sarvad by the houtesa to seven

Next meeting wiU be May 2. 
In the home of Mrs. E J. Coop
er —Beportcr.

T n

Four Students Are 
Honored At Tech

Pour Lyaa coaaty stadeats ia 
Texas Tack were among tboae
honored in the achod’s reeogai- 
tioB aerrd ea hdd at the Student 
Union building. '—

Among thoae honored were:
, Jane Shepherd o f Grassland, 
BOW Mrs. Bobby Williams o f Sea- 
graves, for , her high aeholarship 
record.
. Carl Gene Jones of O’Doniteil 
and Harold Javan Schnieder d  
Wilson for having maintained a 
2.00 or better grade point aver
age in the spring and fall semest
ers o f 1055.

Doa Brice of Tahoka as one d) 
35 students who have been judged 
outstanding ia student activities

Rotarians At 
District Meet

Tahoka Rotarians attending the 
183rd District Rotary International 
conference ia Levelland Sunday, 
Monday, aad Tuesday aay the
meeting was the best they ever 
attended.

The 502 Rotaiians from this dis
trict registered at the conference 
heard talks by Ollie Oberg of 
Sydney, Australia, vk c president 
of Rotary International; PhiUip 
Levejoy o f Chicago, general aec- 
retary of Rotary International; 
District Governor Rigdon Ed
wards o f Sweetwater; Governor- 
Elect Rex Webster of Lubbock 
and many others.

Those attending .from Tahoka 
were Messers and Mesdames Har
old Green, John Rensonover, EmU 
Prohl, Herman Heck 

They report that Levelland did 
a wonderfol job of entertaining 
the guests.

Debate Brings Fun 
At Rotary Meeting

A debate on the subject ’ ‘Re
solved that woman’s place la in 
the house,'* preeed to be a hilari
ous program at the regular meet 
ing ^  Tahoka Rotary Club Thurs
day noon of last week.

Or. K. R., Durham took the af
firmative aad Mrs. A  M. Bray 
the negative, and a a^  ‘hrought 
down the houac” with their h »  

or and ^ RamenU 
The program ,9ps arraafed by 

Truett SaUth aad MiiMlBe SamU 
program chairmea o f the bkmUi

Consratolatioiis:
M. and Mrs Dnla Thoams of 

Longview oa the birth o f a aoa 
weighliM S pounds Weda isday at 
11 a. m. ia that city. Mrs. Thom
as is the fom wr Patsy McGiaty. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McGiaty arc 
grandparents of the boy. The 
Thomas* have a daughter, Rebecca, 
age two .

Lieut, aad Mrs. Carl Beckham 
oa the birth o f a soa Wedacaday 
at Killcca. The daddy la itatioacd 
at near-by Camp Hood. Mr. aad 
Mrs. H. W. Carter, the graadpar- 
tats, have been there since Mon
day to greet their first graadehild.

Try The Clssulfii II Ada

Gassified Ads
TO LATR TO CLASBlTT

STRAYED—Black Aagus buU 
caH. weigkt 300 pounds, stocky 
aad faL Carl Speers, phone 2282 
New Lyaa. 38-ltp

DAY AND NIGHT i r i  Water 
Heaters, with 24 months to pay. 
Chaacy A Son. JBtfe.

CONCRETE WORK — 
curbs at Cemetery, etc. Lee Me- 
Fadden. Pboae 245-W.

ST. JOHN
L U n m tA N  CBVBC9 

M akolsi B. Hfiffuisa , PaMo 
WDaon. Texas

■Aa U a ^ n g ln g  Sartor for 
a Changing Worid”

Dirtae Warship — 10:00 a.
Sunday School .........8:45 a. m.
Mid-Week Bible Study 5:00 p. as. 
Women’s Mlsstonary Sonety. 

T u m id  sflar first Saa>
day at -------- --------- 8^  P- ■-

Brotherhood Thaaday sAer 
sacood Sunday s4 8iX> p. m. 

Boy Seouts. Thursday SKX) p. m. 
•Vomtu, Haar the 

e f SalvatiOB

OIIR BATS ARB OFR TO—

WTA bon

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

f A

Hhioa Names 
Honor Stndenb^^

Wilson Grade School honor roll 
aa announced by Mr. L. G. Fuller, 
principal.

First Grade: Karen Sue Snnnn, 
Cristi McCormick, Realaad Cook, 
Elida Valdes, Vicki Rhoads, Don
na Sue Martoa.

Second Grade: Jeanie Hewlett 
Judy Ann Elmore, Ltada Murray, 
Judy Reed. Vickie Young,' Caro
lyn Clary.

Third Grade: Delbert McCles- 
key, Lee GiUentine, Loyce Baker, 
Mike Holder, Jane Stoker, Joe 
Mason. Kathy Cummings. Janis 
Maeker, Antonio Villanwal, Char
lotte Mears.

Fourth Grade: EUiubeth Christo
pher, Rodney Crews. Janet'^ln- 
dorf. Lynda Johnny Kesnig,
Valton Maeker, Dalphine Menzor, 
Kieth Sanders, Claudia Stoker, 
Tommy Swann.

Fifth Grade: Saundra Lumsden, 
Billie Hatchell.
» Sixth Grade: Larry Petty, Lar
ry Spears, Vondal Rinne, Jerry 
Hutcheson, Eliabeth Martin.

BANK CLOSING SATUKOAT* 
First National Bank will be 

closed Saturday for San Jacinto 
Day, a legal holiday in Texas, and 
most of the force of the bank will 
attend the meetings o f the South 
Plains Bankers Association in 
Lubbock.

Miss VtvgiiHa Gable 
Will M any Soon
" Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Haley, 
route 4, announce the eagage- 
aaeat aad. approaching marriage 
of their dau^ter, Virgittia Ana 
Gable, to>Charles Lewis Ryles, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Hylet.

Wedding vows will be pledgsd 
May 27 at 4:20 p. m. in the First 
Baptist ’ Church o f Tahoka. All 
friends and relatives are invited 
to attend the ceremony and the 
reception that will follow in Fel
lowship Hall o f the church.

The bride-elect will graduate 
from Tahoka High School in May. 
The prospective bridegroom is a 
Tahoka graduate and is employed 
at D Ic H Super Market.

yLadieg S o fttm  ̂  .^  
Team Working Out

Tha Tahoka Beea, gMs* aoft- 
ball taam managed by J. D. Derte, 
have entered the Lubbock ladies’ 
League for this suasmer’s piey^

The local ladiea art working out 
Mondays and Thuradays at 6 .p. 
m. on the field behind Chaney 
service statkm, aad Mr. Davit and 
Mrs. Roy Hefner invite all wo
men aad girls interested in play
ing to contact them.

The ladies extend their thanks 
to Tahoka business men who arc 
helping sponsor the team.

Miss Lewis Will 
Marry April 29

Miss Barbara Jean Lewis, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert C. 
Lewis, and A /lc  Harvey Crume 
Freeman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey H. Ffeenun, will be mar
ried April 29 at 3 p. m. in the 
First ^ p tist Church here. '

A reception will follow in the 
banquet hall o f the church. Every
one is invited to both the wedding 
and the reception.

One of the handiest things for 
dusting a pleated lamp shade is 
a man’s shaving brust.

Inventor of the adding machine 
was Pascal, a Frenchman, in 1642.

James Smith returned Wednes
day to the Southwest School o f 
Printing in Dallas,’ which ha has 
been attending several weeks. 
His course was recently interrupt
ed when he fell and broke a knee 
cap.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Wilson, Texas 

H. F. SCOTT. Pastor 
Sunday

Sunday School ........  9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship ...... 11:00 n. m.
Training Union ........... 6:40 p. m.
Evening Worship ...... 7:00 p. m.

Monday
Lily Hundley Circle and 
Blanche Groves Circle .. 7:30 p. m.

(Both meet at Church.) 
Sunbeams: G. A.’s; R. A.*s;

Y. W. A. (at church .. 4.-(id p. m. 
Wednesday

lusiness Women Circle . .  6:30 p. m. 
Mkl-Weew Service ____7:30 p. m.

CM O o r  THANKS 
Wh taka IMS laafhod of thank

ing our hoot o f frioodo for oach 
word o f sympathy and coaaola- 
tkm, for tha baaottfol floral of
ferings, tha nlet food, aad ovory 
Hadnaos sbowa us during oar 
hour of sorrow at the daath'~bf 
our beloved husband and fatbor- 
May God blcoa each and ovory 
one Is our prayer.—Mrs. C. B. 
Evans aad family.

Nows Want Ado Gni

4Mb, L L. PoMmt o f
koB retamod homn fk «_  ______ _
.whMM ohdj sp«M 11 diqrs with U t. 
and'M rs. Charko fkdharaoa, ta 
whom a son, David Loo, was b o n  
on April 8, as roportad h on  last' 
wMk. Mrs. FuUuraog lo tha for- 
awr Mtm Dorothy Fooler. Charies 
is an engineer with Pioneer Om 
in Odeees.

Ivy growing in water will be 
b e lp ^  if you keep a nnall chaak 
of ehareoel in the wa|ar.

m
Yea Can Ceant Oa Us Ts 
Keep Tear Car Rolliag 
Rigkt! 4

Complete Auto 
Repair Service

We will go anywhere, anytime, day or night to be o f service 
to you.

We specialize in ^

General Repair Work 
Brakes Steering Tune-Up 

Automatic Transmission

~ Cleve s Automotive Service
(North of Tahoka Auto Supply)

Phone 473 Days, 342 Nights —  1725 Sweet J

Notice to A ll  Patrons of the . . .

Farmers Cooperative Ass’n.
* ■ »

No. 1 of New Home
OUR

ANNUAL MEETING
• •

W ILL BE HELD AT NEW  HOME HIGH SCHOOL
W m *

Tuesday, April 24th
And Dinner Will be Served at 6:30 p. m.

BRING YOUR FAMILY

In the past two years, we have paid back in cash 
to our members, $128,000.00. This year we are paying: 
IN  CASH $67,000.00, making a total of $195,000.00 that 
your New Home Co-op Gin has returned to you in 
this three-year period. Also, we have spent $50,000.00 
modernizing your gin— all paid for!

Your gin plant is the best in the United States!
'  rH. .

■11̂ H, Q .  SHARP, Manager
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M s ! SOFLIN

TISSUE
Helpyouraelf

i t b ih t M t a n M iM .
SPECIALS!

ALUNINVIi

FOIL
H. H. H A n

• •

ARRANGER

GLEEM
a ?

LU8TEK' CREAM

4 Rolls

tS FT. 
ROLL

SOB

50c
Size

e •

• • e

X

SHAMPOO

KLEENEX
91.M
8IZB • •

400
Count

FRESH

RIBS Pound

PEN FED

SIRLOIN Pound

15c
6 9 c

PEN FED

CLUB STEAKS 59c
PEN FED

CHUCKROAST Lb.
FRIONBR FROZEN

CATTISH
FARM FRESH

FOUND
•  • •

SAUSAGE
53c BEEF LIVER 

2 Lb. Bag

• • POUND
iuwiuim

39c

97c
SUVRFINE

SHORTENING
SHVRFINE RED PITTED

CHERRIES
SHVRFINE

F L O O R  Z
DOUBLE THRIF-T-SAVE STAMPS O ^ UESDAYS_

ICEBERG, POUND

LETTUCE 12

Lb. Can

303
Cans

SHURFINE

1

GOLD RUSHYAMS Pound

COFFEE
ASSORTED FLA VORS

Koolade
GARDEN FRESH SHVRFRESH

Large
Bunch

WASHlNGfON DBLKIOV8

APPLES

GREER ONION
GOLDEN BANTAM

CORN M e
a v o c a d o  “ “  19c
GARDEN FRESH___________

CARROTS
r  lABbClCT

CELERY

FOUND

LARGE
STAIR

Cheese
GARDEN CLUB PURE

MLUM

PINK

LEMONAUE
Frozen 
6

LIBBY’S

ORANGES
. Juice

Frozen 
120z. Can

Drip or 
Regular

Spread, 2 Lb.

Preserves, 
20 Oz. Glass

UGHT.CRUST 4 •- 1

Large
Bunch

: ■*' MEAL 1 '

8 9 c
2 5 c
6 9 c

3 7 c
39c

1 ■ / ’>2
1̂ ^
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For side Or Trade
FOR FXnXER PRODUCTS —See. 
can, or write Mrs: N. E. Wood, 
RL”' 5, Tshoks, Phone Westlakes 
4X49 27 3tp

FOR SALE—One milk cow just 
flesh. See R. W. Barton, 6 miles 
east of Taboka. SX^tp

COTTONSEED—White sack U nk 
art. Phone 2961 New Lynn. Othell 
Meeks. 26-4tp

FOR SALE— 1950 Ford pick-up. 
In good shape, good hibber, 
$250.00. M. S. Reixfroe, New 
Home. 28-4tp

FOR SALE—Weaning pigs. Ar- 
lys Askew, S miles west and 3 
Biles north of Wells. 2V5tp

PIGS FOR SALE—Sec T. 1. Tip  ̂
pit, 9 miles east of Tahoka, 19-tfc

FOR SALE—Used Tires, aU staes 
DaTis fire  Store. X9-tlf

BOXER BULL PUPS for sale— 
Males, $S5;00; females, $29.00. 
Mrs. T. I. Tippit, 3 miles east of 
town. 16tfc.

FOR SALE—Onion plants and 
sets, seed potatoes, bulk garden 
seed. Dale Thuren Farm Store.

23tfc

FOR SALE—1952 Chevrolet pick
up; 8-inch irrigation pump, 70-foot 
setting. Carl Griffing. 17-tfc

IN BABY CHICKS, breeding and 
quality pays. For the best in 
Chicks, we feature DEKALB and 
HYLINE HYBRIDS and sUndard 
breeds from VANCE HATCHERY 
at Shallowater. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. 23-tfc.

FOR WATKINS PRODUCTS—In 
Tahoka area, contact Gene New
som, 2110 N. 5th S t, Phone 355 
WX IBtfc

FOR SALE OR RENT—4-room 
house nicely furnished. Mrs. W. 
A. Yates, Phone 42SJ. _  26-tfc

FURNITURE WHOLESALE 
$250,00.00 Stock to pick from. 
Chancy k  Son. 4B4fc

FOR TV SERVICE 
CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1289 Harper Phone 18X-W

FOR SALE—We now have Turkey 
Poults, Goslings, and Ducklings. 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 24-tlc

COLUMNAR PADS now available 
at Hie News, four, six, eight and 
twelve columns for income tax 
work. etc.

• Heai isistfUe
FOR SALE—4-room house, X-hed- 
l ooms, nice large closets, crape I 
and floor furnace. Mrsl M. C. 
Ratliff. 1810 North Sixth, Phone 
476-W. 28-4tc

FOR SALE—i-foom  and bath 
house ia Wilson. Stucco, carpet in 
living room, wall heater, searate 
garage, wqll land scaped, near 
school. L  G. Fuller, Wilson.

26^tc

FOR SALE— 19S3 Johnson 25 
H. P. outboard motor, good shape. 
Finis Botkin. , 23tfe

“ For Satisfs‘'t=M.- ”  vest time’ 
use INTERiS/vTloNAi. FERTILI 
ZER. Dale Thuren Farm Store.

29-tfc

ARE THE DUST STORMS chok
ing you? For home and store use, 
get y o v  JACK SPRATT FLOOR 
SWEEP at Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. 23-tfc

HEAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Ovor 

first NaUonal Bank

A. J. KADDATZ
■BAL U TA TB  

Houses and Farms For Sale 
Your OatlngB appreciated 

Phone 164d Bos

FOR SALE—Four room modem 
house, bath. 141$ Kelsey. Call 
J. L  NeviU. 13BJ. 2tfc

C. T. OLIVER
Real Estate Fhoac 268

320 acres, all in cultivation, two 
good 84nch wells, one sprinkler 
system and small improvements 
Priced at $125. per acre.

Several places in,water belt, im
proved, to sell w o i^  the money.

Lots of dry land farms ia Lynn 
county, well worth the asking 
price.

THE CUNT WALKER AGENCY 
Real Estate k  Insurance 
Farm and Ranch Loans 

Tahoka, Texas I 
Phooe 113 Oar—Ph. Night

MOLASSES
Priced at

$12.50
per Barrti

(Bring your own barraS)

$36.00 Per Too

UTTLEPAGE
FRED k  MOLASSES 

1710 Bweet a t 
Tahoka, TesM

FARM HOMES 
That are worth the money 

180 acre)! well improved, near 
Meadow. $125 Acre,.

320 acres well improved, oa 
•svement, Yoakum county $69 acre. 
320 acres. 120 in cultivation with 
grsss lease of 320 acres no other 
improvemeets $25.00 acre. Yoa
kum county.

640 acres well improved. ISS 
seres minerals $70 acre.
. I am always looking far land 

worth the money to show.
D. P. CARTVB

FOR SALE—2 bedroom hoasc. 
modem, in Tahokn. Joe Harvlek. 
call 32T-W after 5 pw m. S4fe.

C. E» Woodworth
k  Parmi Per is le

WaM Ads Om

Federal Land Bank Loans
iN T B E irr:

U V tYeure, 4%
Available Through

’ Tahoka-Posi National Farm Loan 
Association

Otriees At ROSS SMITH
TAHOKA and POST

Ljnn County Farm Bureau
om en In

Neat Deer Senfh e f News 

9 . Ok Sm  tm  >  PhD

Wm AtUmdtoYowr Inmtnmee Neodo.
s  i *

Q«b Exemption Forms Pilled Out 
for any Farmer FREE!

Farm Bureau Inturanee SendetB 
EARL CUMMINGS. Ageni

M S JL ■. M MS P. ■. DHTI
A. a . It

Wanted
WE PAY top market price for 
current recipt EGGS. Dale Thuren 
Farm Store. 24-tfc

WANT TO BUY—Used 6-inch 
pump. Call 2343 New Lynn.

27-2tp

FOR—Piimp blocks,, slush pits, 
AU kinds dirt work, Also concrete 
Call Edgar Roberts, Phone X41-W.

9̂ e
CESS POOL AND SEPTIC 
TANK CLEANING 

We’re a fully liMured, responsi
ble Lome firm. A  lot of people in 
this area have been swindled b) 
fly-by-night workers. It wiU pay 
you to Investigate our work and 
prices. Free estimates, repairs 
and buUding.

Reference: Lynn County News.
JOE FONDY 

IIP West Dlefcem 
Phone 4M W er 1252, Slaton. Tex.

44fe.

Next Usee Try

J. J. RAINDL
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

Taping and Textoning 
Ph. 334J 1926 S. 1st, Tahoka

• For Rent
FOR RENT—140 acres farm land 
near Tahoka, 69 acres in cotton, 
with sale of 1960 4-row Massey 
Harris tractor, planter, and culti
vator. G. C. Grider. 26^1tc

FOR RENT—5-rcom and bath 
houKC. A. J. Ksddatz, phone 16W .

23-tfc

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment. all bills paid. Phone No. 
239, E. J. Cooper. 1829 North 8th.

22tfc

FOR RENT—3-room furnished
apartment. bUU paid. Mrs. Beulah 
Pridmore, phone 7S-J or 273-W.

21-tfc

FOR RENT—Cafe and living 
quarters in the ginning district 
T. 1. Tippit 47-tfc

Lost & Found
LOST—Whiteface yearling heifer, 
weight about 6(M lbs.. Last seen 
about two miles southwest of 
Gordon shout one week sgo. If 
found, please notify C. A. Haire, 
route 2, Post, or call 2041 coUect 
at Southland. 27-2tp

STOP THAT ITCH 
SAYS WYNNE COLLIER

IN JUST 15 MINUTES, your 
40c back if not pleaaed. Uae in
stant-drying ITCH-ME-NOT to 
ease the itch o f ecxema, ringworm. 
Insect bites, foot itch and other 
externally cauaed itch. At all drug 
stores. Guaranteed locally by 
WYNNE COLLIER, Druggist.

DUB HALFORD
PAINTING, PREFO-TAPING 

end TEXTONING 
2128 Lockwood Phone 49SJ

FOR TV SERVICE 
CALL

McKKK TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1289 Harper Phone 182-W

TIME 'FO RENEW for 'Hie Lgnn 
County News, still only $2.00 per 
year in Lynn and adjoining eouw 
ties. $2.50.

STATED HBEriNOe 
of TriM>ka Lodge N« 
1041 the fb « l TMe
day might in eeel 

*  month at 7;X0i M a* 
•erv arc iirted to attend. VMRor 
welcome—Harvey Freeman, W. M.

Harry Boddy. SecT

The Lomn County News, Tahoka, Texas

Cafeteria Menus 
Cafeteria Menus

Monday: Fiah sticks with tartar 
sauce, buttered English peas, tos
sed salad, hot rolls, butter, honey, 
milk.

Tuesday: Macaroni and cheese, 
buttered green beans, chiUed can
ned tomatoes, apple butter, bia- 
cuits,'•milk,'’ butter.

Wednesday: Oven fried ham, 
glased sweet potatoes, buttered 
broccoli, ci^rot sticks: apricot cob
bler, whole wheat bread, butter, 
mUk. '

Thursday: Hamburgers, onions, 
lettuee, tomatoes, -hlackeyed peas, 
fruit cups, milk.

Friday:' Pinto beans, mixed 
greens, hom iny,. cabba^ slaw, 
com  bread, butter, peanut but
ter cookies, milk.

f o r  t v  SERVICE 
CALL

McKEE TV-RADlO SERVICE 
1X89 Harper Phone 182-W

I ’ « . /  *
.1
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COnONSEED
CULLING. TREATING AND 

FLAME DELINTING

Also—
COTTONSEED FOB SALE

“QUALITY PAYS”

J. B. OLIVER
TXhoka, Texas 

Box 423 Phone 235

Repair Loans
88,MontlM •% iBiWWl

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Your Houae

New Garage, and Out 
Houses Of A ll Kinds

Ynur Homae Doee Not Have 
To Be CXoai

Shamborger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

SlI

s

No other truck
can offer you as much

as a new 1956
100K at the facta —no matter how large or how small a 

^  truck you need, there’s a GMC that fills the bill for 
your business.
GMC’s new light-duty power plants average substantially 
greater displacement than the nearest competition —14.4% 
on 6-cylinder models and 16.2% on the V8*s. Horsepower’s 
been upped as much as 10% on some of the larger models. 
And the new V8’s are the very latest in modem, short- 
stroke design.

In the new half-tonner$, a brand-new faat-rsdo cruising 
axle handles this huskier power with all the eAciendca of 
♦ vo d five. You get the tame crisp pace—srfc a Id 4 
m .p.f. on faet And it's an option at a fraction o f over
drives usual price.

A new ride stabilizer gives Blue Chip light-duties remark
able new riding comfort. They’r e ^  easier to handle, too, 
because there’s no need to fight the steering wheel—even
on the poorest excuses for roads.

•

And there’s more: A ll GMC’s now have a 12-volt electrical 
system for easier atarting. Tubeleas drea are ttandard 
equipmenL And a GMC truck’s boulevard styling makes 
it far and away the beat adverdsement you can run.

In short, new 1956 Blue Chip; GM Ca are just .about 
aa impressive .a line at you’ve ever seen. Dollar-fbr-doUar 
vahiaa are everi more remarkable. Drop 
by and aee tome o f the Bm  modth-^ 
juat arrived on our abowroom Boor.

PURS

BRf
NATI'

BR(

lEAN

POI

FRESl

lES]

mmm m s S it  u t. ftr ^ T r ifU ±Q ^

■■ r*?’

rnrJgpWiAvCMr r-V

WHARTON MOTOR CO 2716 N. Main
\

\
♦ • ■
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P & G  
AND 

D & H

Wc*ra ready to five you a hand with your aprinc cleaning 
chores. Our complete aelectioo of cleaninf aids and 
squipment can save your back and your budget. All the 
items nseassary to make the traditional task easier 
and more Mtlsfactory are apaclallv low proccd. When you 
fill your food noadt, be sure to ^ p  our complete sMae- 
Uoo of spring cleaning supplies. Get S A H Green Stamps 
with every purchase—Double Green Stamps on Tuesday.

ONE’WIPE

DUST CLOTH .
WICHTTA. NO. 10

WATER MOP .
PURE GOLD

BROOMS. . .
NATIONAL O D I

OCEDAB EVIIIY-WHICH.WAY

«9c •• DUST MOP . . .• . $3.19
OCEDAR, NO. 4

67c DUST MOP . . . . $1.83
O'CEDAK, NO. •

$1.89 DUST M O P . . . . .$1.98
ROMAC *

-  T -

BROOMS...................$1.59 SPONGE MOP . . . $1.59

ROUND STEAK 73c
CHUCK ROAST 43c

Ifr e sh . p o u n d  ?

ICALF LIVER . .
TO S LBS.

IHAM ENDS ; . .
I1.EAN POUND

^ORK STEAK . .

PINACH
lESH. PINT

WHITE LILY, 2 LB. BOX

35c CHEESE SPREAD . . 69c
BOOTH’S. I LB. BOX

43c CATFISH FILLETS . 55c
OCEAN BEAUTY. 14 OE. PEG

49c SWORDFISH STEAK 59c

1 9 1 .
HILLSG-HOME U M  'J
f r o z e n  12 OZ...................................... I  t m  ^

TRAWBERRIES •
I e xAS WHITE. POUND

• UNDERWOODS FROZEN, 1 LB.

KRAPEFRUIT . 7%c BARBECUE . .• .

I 1 1
I rESH. PACKAGE

loMATOES . 23c
PATIO COMPLETE, FROZEN

MEXICAN DINNER•

• B. ■ M ra . LABGE BUNCH
UBBY GOLDEN FBOXBN, 10 OB

s''N f- « t I a d is h e s  . . . . 71,^ CREAM CORN .  .  .

f ■' ' . 4-— , -* ■
' K ^

u m .  l a r g e  b u n c h

I rE E N ONIONS. , 7%c
DBBB, NO. so t CAN

TOMATOES . .  .  2 fo
*

f :  .

-T . ^

f c s H .  GREEN. POUND

luCUM BERS . . . 16c
U BBY  NO. SOS CAN

WHOLE POTATOES
' '* -4 -

■ y n o iM , is  r r .  b o l l
U BBYB WITH MEAT BALLS

I l u m in u m  f o il  . . .75c SPAGHETTI . . . 0

fain m i l l l l i n  PAPBB, BOLL

20c
CAMPriRB. NO. 800 CAN

PINTO BEANS /  .

. 79c

4  *:*»-.*• . .  v ia  < .^‘Sra-

: . i f  - V s t e

i t -

Wm
i f

4

GIANT
i" if'-,;*’ 

. . . >• -

25 0 &
.-rs:.' NEW KING 

SIZE BOX

MEDIUM BAR
IVORY tOAF

-  /■

*1̂ •••.

CAMEY, REG. BAR
aoiL E T  SOAP . 3 for 26c
CAMAY. BATH BAR
TOILET SOAP 4 .2  for 26c

GLO-COAT
WASTEBASKETS

12 OZ. CAN
9c LIQUID JOY . .

GIANT BOX
PINK DRAFT .

• Ji4
PERSONAL. «  BARS
IVORY SOAP .

JOHNSON’S 
% GALLON

25 QT. 40 QT.

NON SCUFF..QT. CAN QUART
SlMOKl/. . . . . .  98c C LO R O X..................... 19c

. 89c
SELF-POUSHING. QT. CAN
BhUCE W AX .

24 OZ. BOTTLE .
SOIL O F F ................... 41c

JOHNSON’S PINT CAN
STRIDE W AX .

. HI LITE FURNITURE, 8 OZ.
89c PO LISH ........................79c

GOLD SEAL. PINT CAN
GLASS W A X .  .
6 OZ. BOTTLE
W INDEX . ( .
2C OCELLO
SPONGE. . .

SALAD DRESSING 
PDRK & BEANS

MIRACLE WHIP 
PINT

CAMPFIRE
NO. 900 CAN

GREEN STAMPS
WITN 6V 6R Y  P U eC H A S C

OOVfllS «• TUES.
_  W fT N fX «P P lM iC M A M a | IM O M

KLEENEX 
FLUFFO 
COLGATE 
DOG FOOD

400
COUNT

3 LB. 
CAN

90r SIZE

DASH. 2 
CAWS ....

• TA M M

■&M

1 LB. CAN CHOCOLATE

Q U IK ........................................ 47c
LIPTON’Si 16 COUNT BOX

TEA BAGS.. 26c
UPTON’S Vt LB. BOX • >

TEA. . . 37c

S U P E R

'1 1

'’Hr-"
' 'i^ : V 1 '>*1

■y ?
■< >5= ■'i- .<-1
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Thomas .T .
(C o o t  from Front Pago) 

TlMmas Broa. Drug Store here for 
neaiiy 90 yoart before aeUing the 
store to a Mpbew, Wynne Collier, 
in 1096, and the building occu
pied by the store to Collier last 
January 1. He retired from active 
work several years ago.

William Otho Thomas was bom 
November IS, 1880, in Georgia. 
His parents moved to Ellis coun
ty, Texas, when he was six. He 
graduated from Atlanta, Ga., Col
lege of Pharmacy in 1903, * and 
returned to Ennis. In 1006, he 
went to El Paso where he worked 
in a drug store for two years. Fol
lowing this he worked for five 
years in a drug house in La Canaea,

! M ANY GIFTS
J For Graduation and Mother’s
j  1 ' Day.

New Shipment Of—r

m s. i
.Cenol 'Insicticide

V
New Shipment Of—

. TOYS

Conung—
APRIL 30 Through 

MAY 5th

RexaD Ic Sale

UTILITY TABLES
With Electric Outlets—Special

$4.99
" \L

EQUii:"ivit.x\T
Softball, Little League, and 
Hard Ball.

COLLIER’S 
t HAND CREAM

and S l.^
For dry weather.

Wynne Collier 
Druggist

Mexien, about 40 miles south of 
Bisbee, Arix.

la the meantiine, his brother 
A. 1. Thomas had come out to 
Lamesa hi 1906 and bought a 
drug store for the Thomas broth
ers. In 1906, he bought the Cough- 
ran Drug Store in Tahoka for the 
brothers. In this partnenship 
were A. 1., W. O., and C. A. 
Thomas and a brother-in-law, R. 
H. Collier. They also opened a 
store at Post, which Mr. Collier 
operated and later came to own 
s^ely. W. O. and the late C. A. 
Thomas acquired a ll . the interest 
in the TahcAa store in about 1911 
and in 1914 W. O. left Mexico to 
come to Tahoka to join C. A. in 
the store here.

The frame store building bum 
er in December, 1916, and they 
rebuilt the two story brick build 
ing now at the northwest comer 
of the square. W. O. and C. A. 
sold the business to their nephew 
in 1936. The two men had also 
acquired considerable farm land, 
which they divided in 1937.

Otho was married on October 
19, 1917, to Miss Rob Chisum at 
Goodnight, and they had there
fore enjoyed 39 happy years to
gether. After his retirement and 
before his first heart attack a 
few years ago, they spent much 
time at their mountain cabin at 
Eagle Nest, New Mexico.

Until overtaken by ill health, 
W. O. was a faithful attendant of 
the Methodist Church. He was a 
Mason and a member o f Tahoka 
Rotary Club. For 20 years, long
er than any other man in the his 
tory of the town, he served as a 
member of the Tahoka City Coun 
cil. Of a quiet and unassuming 
disposition, he attracted little at 
tention to himself, but in an' al 
most secret manner he has help
ed fuany individuals, worthy 
causes, add local organizations 
both with • his money and by en- 
couragesncnt. He was loyal to his 
friends, Ind he left a host of 
them who will- greatly miss Otho 
Thomas.

Survivors include his wife; two 
bh>thers, A. I. o f Tahoka and Dr. 
A. L. • of Ennis; two sisters, Mrs. 
A. At ;Whlher o f Panhandle and 
Mrs. R. II. Collier of Post; and a 
cumber oC nephews and nieces.

Delwyn Tunnell and family of 
Albuquerque. N. M.. and David 
Weathers and family of Abilene 
spent^last week end here in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Tun
nell. Delwyn. who is in the Army, 
was being transferred from Albu
querque to San Antonio.

It is time to repair and install your^

AIR CONDITIONERS
Come in and see our Lawson, Alpine, 

and Artie Circle air-conditioners.

Hamilton Auto & Appliance

TO OUR
r

Service Customers!
We wish to announce that we have 

with us Mr. Gene Cooper, former service 
manager of the .Buick dealerships of 
Ralls and Tucumcari.

Mr. Cooper formerly has been an in
structor for the Sun Mfg. Co., builders 
of motor tun6-up machines and carbura- 
tion. He has been to Buick school of in
struction on Dynaflo, tune-up, differen
tial, air conditioning, j^wer steering, 
and power brakes.

W e feel that we are' now able to ser
vice your automobile with confidence.

•

' Mr, Ted Kuwaski, whom you all know, 
will remain with us, and as you toqw he 
is a very capable mechanic in his own 
Hght, having been to the Sun Mfg. Co. 
siehr^Qflnstruction oh carburator and 
tu n e ^ V n e  is capable of.any niechhni- * 
cal ifr^airnecessary, on your automobile.

A* 4 -

A U m  HOPKMS BUKX
*  P h e n e  5 S 0

C otIh d  • i  •
(CoafUnued from page 1) 

mMSM and have tried to be the 
•pokeeman in the State Senate 
for the interests o f the avmage 
man. This has brought upon me 
the bitter opposition of the speclsl 
interest groups who seek to shape 
and dominate the legislative po
litics of our state.

I have fought for clean govern: 
ment. When many who are - now 
vocal for k "clean up in Austin” 
were silent I was demanding 
full, thorough and complete in
vestigation of all departments of 
State ' government' including ĥe 
Governor’s office. Had my advice 
been heeded the insurance scan
dals would in all probability never 
have occurred.

I have refused to obey the dic
tates of certain selfish cliques and 
groups in this diitrict who (liink 
it their duty to run the people's 
affairs. Because of this they have 
determined to bi^pg about my 
defeat. I welcome their opposi
tion, confident in the belief that 
the people want a man in tSe 
State Senate who will represent 
them without fear or favor rath
er than be errand boy o f certain 
power-hungry big shots who want 
a rubber stamp Senator that will 
represent them and their interests 
rather than the voters of this dis
trict.

I have never dodged or hedg
ed on any issue. In the last ses
sion of the Legislature I fought 
almost alone the greedy and cor
rupt practices of the political ma
chine which has sought to domi-. 
nate and control our state Gov
ernment for a decade. Subsequent 
events have proved 1 was cor
rect.

The unfair effort to saddle an 
ad valorem tax on the high plains 
counties to build dams down 
state had my vigorous opposition. 
The long filibuster which I con- 
dected for over 28 hours contri
buted to the defeat o f this effort.

I have never yielded to the 
whip-lash of any pressure group 
be they the Avalanche Journal of 
Lubbock, the oil, gas and insur
ance lobbies, or any other crowd 
trying to use the office of State 
Senator to their selfish advan 
tage.

Among the accomplishments of 
my tenure of office are the re
districting of the SUte for legisla
tive purpows. the first passed 
since the 1920 Census, and giv
ing West Texas its share of rep
resentation. I have supported all 
beneficial farm legialation includ 
ing underground water legisla 
Uon which established owner ship 
in the land-owner and local con
trol.

The farm-to-market road pro
gram consisting of Fifteen Million 
Dollars a year from State funds 
to be mateSed by Federal funds 
has had my support. I have sup
ported soil and water conserva
tion legislation administrated on 
a local level. I have supported the 
gasoline tax refund for farmers 
and oppose its repeal. During my 
term of office extensive school 
reform has had my support, in
cluding the Gilmer-Aiken Program, 
and 1 have supported more pay for 
public school teachers including 
the full $600.00 a year pay raise. 
I have worked for Texas Technolo
gical College, and during my ten 
ure the State appropriation has 
been roughly $2,000,000.00 a year 
with a building program in ex 
cess of $6,000,000.00. I was the 
author o f Senate Bill 83 passed by 
the last Legislature creating the 
new 140th District Court for Lub
bock County. In the tax field I 
have always favored natural re
sources taxes and have oppoeed all 
sales taxes including the> Gasoline 
Salaa Tax raised of last heaaioa.

Baaed upon this reebrd I a- 
gain submit to you my candidacy 
and renew my pledge made to you 
in my first campaign to render 
the best service of which I am ea 
pable to the fine people o f this 
district. ”  -  ...

Senator. Corbin'̂  was reared on a 
farm at Lamesa. He was educated 
in the schools there, attended 
Texas Technological College and 
the University of T exas.L aw  
School. Prior to his election to the 
SUte 6enaU, be UugbC s c b ^  
and served as principal in achook 
at Lamesa, was licensed to prac
tice law In 1943, and elected Coun
ty Judge at the age o f 23. In the 
judgeship Corbin served three 
temu, and when elected to the 
SeneU wm  the yom g iit Member. 
A lnpit aioce his service in the 
•*6»te ^Mgfen, he hiM -pcactieed 
law in U tto ck .

96 yenrs o^ age, is mar
ried. and he and Mra. Corbin have 

children: 8007 , *9* 16;
Blatne, age U ; and Jane, age 11. 
Be la a mendhat o f the Baptist 
Chordi, a 32nd degrse Maaon, a 
Shrlnar, PaatMaatar o f Laaaeat 
lUconlo Lodlga, a num ber o f the 

ghts o f Pythias, Lubbock Lions 
Clnb, the SUte Bar o f TKaa and 
ths LMhboek County Bar Aaaodi^

John Minor. . .
(Continued from p a ^  1)

>een unable to go to Spokane to 
be with him during his last days.

Mr. Minor took great prida in 
his sons and their athletic careers 
in Tahoka High School and in 
college. A. J., first of the Tahidai 
football pUyers, is in construc
tion work in Washington; Jack 
is manager of a food store in 
Seagraves; James, also a star at 
Howard Payne College, is in the 
furniture and funeral business, 
and also mayor at Post; (^pt. Max 
it in Shreveport and Baltimore, 
following an ouUUnding career 
in football and track at Texas U. 
and at U. S. military Acadeniy at 
West Point; and Joe Don, forced 
to give up sporU by a concussion 
at the University of Texas, is man
gier of a book- store in Austin. 
His two daughters are Mra. CTeve 
Bairrington of O’Donnell and Mrs 
Albin RaUiff o f Roby.

Also surviving are 24 grandchil
dren, 12 great grandchildren; one 
sisUr, Mrs John Kennedy of Al
bertville, AU., and tiro half broth
ers and three half sisUrs of the 
same sUU.

To remove dog and cat hairs 
from clothing and upholsUry use 
a damp piece of sandpaper.

TAHOKA ■ CHURCH OP THB 
NAZABBNB -

Sunday School .......... 10:00 A. M
Morning W orship------11:00 A. M
N. Y. P. S...................... 6:30 P. M
^Ivangelistic Services ... 7:30P. M 
Prayer and praise 
Services, Wednesday ...7:20 P. M.

We give to you a apeclal lann 
Ution to come worship with ns 
in the friendly "Home Like' 
Church *n Tahoka.

F irst
4'  (CoBtiaued from page 1)

MlUa, a chain of cottoa textile 
pUnU.

His work w as, intmrupted by 
the war, and he served in' the 
Army in both the European and 
Pacific Theatres, end was dis
charged a major.

Returning to his work with tex
tile milk, be became associated 
arith Ely 6e Walker MTholeaale Dry 
Goods o f St. Louis, who bought 
some cotton milk, among them 
the Poatex Milk from the Post 
EsUte.

He was sent by hk company to 
Post to reorganixe the pr<^uctioq 
and business set-up o f Poatex 
Milk. Wfhile in this capacity, he

met l^rm e Deen Oeignet, deugh- 
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Qki- 
gaet o f Tehoka, and the couple 
married in the cpring o f 1947.

In the summer o f the'̂ ^eeme 
year, he Joined the Oeignet eoter- 
prieee here, and since has aerved 
ea Mr. Gaignat’s business end 
credit ’ manager for the hardware 
and furniture store, treetor busi- 
ness, and automobile agency.

Hk education and experience 
has been such as to fit him well 
for thk place in the bank, the di
rectors feel.

The Vemers have three young 
daughters, Paige, age seven; 
Deane, four; and Kay, one.

Sharpen selsaors by cutting a 
piece of sandpaper into bits.

The first patent o f ah nolgmg* 
bile m t  gnuMed to C  K D «im o 
Jane 11, 1196. {
IT . PAUL L^nOCBAN CMVBCM

The chnreh o f the "Lutheran 
Hour”  and TV T h k  la The l i fe ” .

0 . W. Heinenieler, PaMor.
Sunday School and Bible Clew  

ee for all ages, 10:00 a. m.
Divine Preaching Servtoe, 10:46 

e m.
Young People’s Sundays, the 

2nd end 4th Sundays o f the 
month.

Lutheran Woman’s Miasionery 
League, the, third Sunday o f the 
month.

We continue by "preaching 
Christ Crucified”  for you end alL 
Come.

MOTHER’S DAY 
MAY 13th

Let US give your mother

Beautiful Permanent
for her day.

Be sure to look your best May 13 
Make appointments early.

Call 24

MODERN B E A U n SHOP
Sue —  Dorothy —  Billie

5
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Don’t buy a truck by habit!
TBft-drive Dodo* b«ffor« you doddo 
—  and got today’f Numbor 1 buyl

chances are good that you will find the Dodfe 
modal you went will oont ]rou leas than any other 
make!

IPg like ahort-dianging your own bankroll when 
you “ habit-bu/* a naw truck. That ia, buy the 
eama make without taking time to chwk it 
out' against today'a Uaifh-muscled, long-lifiB 

)DGE.

Yoke lha whaal of a Oodgo. See bow effortlewly 
it handlee, how amoothly it takes thoee b u n i^  
ruts, and chuckholea, how aaaily it purrs along 
with loads other trucks can't even tmich.

Becauas anyont who can afford a new tnudt can 
now afford a Dodgel

Dodge it a real Irwcker'e Irucli— designed and 
built to give you extra mileege, extra years of 
service.

price* ore rock boNem— right down with 
jrou’d naturally figure to cost leas. In fact.

Tl
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g Service, 10:40
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First and eaeond place winnen 
in the 0-A District Trade and 
F ldd  meet held last Saturday at 
Texas Tech w ill, compete in the 
Begion I meet being held at the 
same jdaee this Friday and Sat
urday.

Coach Bill Haralson’s Tahoka 
Bulldogs placed second behind 
Abernathy in the District meet 
last Saturday. Abernathy scored 
O tti points. Tahoka SOVi, Spur 
27 Post 16, Floydada 14, and 
Slaton 0.

Don Blair o f Tahoka was high 
point man of the meet with 16Vt 
points, and set a new district re
cord in the broad Jump of 21 feet 
1044 inches. He also won first in 
the 100 and 220 and was anchor 
man in Tahoka’s 440 relay team 
which placed first.

Times in the running events 
were not good due to the high 
wind blowing Saturday afternoon.

Blair’s record Is considered 
outstanding, however, in view of 
the fact that he had been suffering 
all week from a **puUed”  leg 
muscle.

Gordon Smith placed second in 
the 100 yard dash behind Blair,

Political
Announcements
The fdow lng have authorised 

The News to announce that they 
are candidates for public office, 
subject to action o f the Demo- 
cratie Primary election in July:

• • •
Per State Senator, 2Sth S ^ to fla l 

Diiirtct:
CAKROLL COBB of Lubbock. 
PRESTON SMITH of L u bb o^  
KILMER CORBIN of Lubbock.

Per Stale Representative, fPtk 
LegMallve Dlstrlci:

WESLEY ROBERTS of Lamesa
Per D M rkI Attamey, 166th Dial.: 

MITCHELL WILLIAMS

Per SehriN:
NORVELL (Booger) REDWINE

Per Cennly Attamey:
HAROLD GREEN

Per Tax
J. E. (Red) BROWN.
DALE GANDY

Per Csnimferisner, P re ct 1:
T. L. WEAVER. \
CLARENCE CHURCH 
CURTIS MORGAN

Per Cemmiaslenef, P rect. S:
MRS. BEATRICE MCLAURIN 
L. J. (Ummy) HASH

LOOK!
Texans have been 
saving money witb|
STATE FARM 

MUTUAL
AAore teas 2dd oet of
a e e ff $1 has 1been m«
tamed 15 Tema1 poley*
lumiers oy useIe Fane
AAeteoî  tee **CaileMOfi.
eertawmeeeCc
IhrtagmIriiaMksettaeedi

C. C. Donaldsonl
Insnranee Agency 
14M

SMta rai

•ctanaaMCi
STA fl FAftM

who ran the sprint in 10 J  ascends. 
Blair ran the 220 In 22J0 seconds.

Denver Ford won second in tha 
mile run, and James Adama was 
third.
. Karl Prohl finished third in 
the 120 yard high hurdles.

Cktrdon Smith also ran second 
in 180 low hurdles, Stanley Stone 
was fourth in the shot put, and 
Jerry Brown was third in the 
pole vault

Tahoka’s 440 sprint relay team, 
composed of Smith, Don Renfro, 
Andrew Nance, and Blair, won 
this event in tte  time o f 45.6.

In the Junior High Division, al
so won by Abernathy with 53 1/5 
points, in which Tahoka was 
third with 7 1/5 points, Tahoka’s 
440 relay team placed second, 
David Bray tied for second in 
the high Jump, and John Hegi 
was second in the shot put

Tahoka placed second in the 
Grade School Division with 24 
points, behind Abernathy with 35 
points.

Tahoka won the 440 relay, Tony 
Chapa was first in the 50 yard 
Hash and second in the 100 yard 
dash, Kenneth Sticc was first in 
the 75 yard dash. Sonny Hedge 
was fourth in the shot put. and 
Jerry Bragg was third in the 
broad Jump and fourth in the 
100 yard d ^ .

In literary .events and tennis 
competition of District 3-A held 
in noydada Friday, Tahoka won 
two second places and one third 
place in literary events and was 
runner-up in three of the four 
tennis events.

James Adams,placed second in 
number sense, Mae Polk second 
in shorthand, and Wilma Scott 
third in typing.

Tahoka represented the South 
half of the district in competioo 
with the North half in th i^  of 
four tennis events but lost in each 
one.

N. E. Wood lost the boys’ singles 
meet to a Floydada boy, and Carl
ton Bell and Ronnie Brooks lost 
the doubles match to the Abema-

lost the 
girls* doo

dads.

kbie

Tty n o

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO. 
Pliilipt Philgat

Turbine Oil,
Premium OU§

Oretmee
Tunke and Traeiar Convereicni

Bqtane -  Prbpane • Gasoling
S m d i

Office: 1606 Lodnrood 
PiksiM W — raMks — Niakt IkJ

The Lynn County ̂ News
Thhoka, Takaa, Friday. April 20. 1966

Joe Unfred ie MC 
At Sports Show

Many Lynn county people at
tended the third annual Sports 
Shew held at Fair Park CoUaeum 
in Lubbock last week end, cloring 
Sunday afternoon.

Joe D. Unfred of New Home was 
master o f ceremonies for the stage 
show held twice daily and attend
ed by 3,000 S u i^ y  afternoon. He 
did a fine profMsional Job in run
ning o ff the show.

The show featured scores of ex
hibits by sporting goods houses, 
lakes, and resorts, the State Game 
and Fish Commission, and others.

The News associate editor was 
presented a fuU set of the new Hi- 
Stepper fish i^  lures which he 
Intends to give a good trial soon. 
The belts are manufactured in 
Lubbock by the Hi-Stepper Bait 
Co^ owned by E. E. Slater and J. 
T. TidwelL They are said to be 
about the "hottest”  new, fishing 
bait on the market

L. / .  Bradshaw At 
Ctuila Vistei, CaUf.

Chula Vista, Calif--L . J. Brad
shaw, seaman apprentice, UbN, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hosea C. 
Bradshaw of TShoka, and husband 
of Mrs. Lillie L. Bradshaw of 
Sudan, ia serving in the Adraini- 
stmtive Department at Brown 
Field Naval Auxiliary Air Station, 
Chula Vista. CaUf.

He attended Tahoka High School 
before entering the Navy.

Major and Mrs. Aubrey MeWbir- 
ter, who have been Uving in Ja
pan the last three years, vislled 
his brother, Ivan MeWhirter, here 
Friday throu^  Sunday. They wwe 
en route to McKinney to visit 
other relativac, ioUowlng which 
he will be stationed at an Air
force base in northern Michigan.

Major MeWhirter has bew  in 
the Army Airforce since 1942. He 
formerly taught sehouJ at Midaray. 
southeast o f Tahoka, and at Daw 
son High. Wekh.

Also visiting here were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ealie MeWhirter and two 
daughters of Lubbock and 
Lola MeWhirter of Post.

Advcrtlae In The Newi.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
“ BY THE MONTH”

THE CUNT WALKER AGENCY
Phone 113

CARE or n A N S f
May wa extend 
anks to the peeple o f New 

Home eowmnnitr and ly m  coun
ty during the last iTlnsss and 
death o f Mother, for the many acts 
o f kindness, words o f cympethy. 
the beautiful floral elterings. and

the teed breuEht te. We

fine fr te n ir ^ W  M il 
Renfroe te«iUea.:/>..S / ’T

For stifkipg a let o f 
envelopes, uee an iee cube
ped in a thick n g .

•m

Announcing—
t

Removal of My Offices from 
Tahoka to O^Donnell

Now located in the building immedietriy north o f the 
First National Bank of O’Donnell

Noble L  Rumbo,̂ M. D.
f? ,,......

Office Phone 61 ^ Beridenee Phene 130
O’Donnell. Texas

mpm

thy tesm. Vi .  
girls’ s in g li^ ^ t  
bias tesm ^uch

C / i n i c i r A ^ T e  
Coming To'

Chevrolet’s modem "clinic-on 
wheels”  for reconditioning uSed 
cars end trucks can be aeen in 
action at Bray Chevrolet Co. April 
23, 24. 25, 26.

This unit ia one of the fleet of 
16 now traveling through the 
country as a means of explaining 
and demonatratlng at Chevrolet 
dealers the lateet equipment, ase- 
terials and methods for quality 
used car and truck reeoodiUouing, 
according to A  M. Bray.

Eight of the fleet ere tractor- 
trailer units, each carrying enough 
equipment'to completely establish 
a reconditioning department The 
remaining eight are sperially 
equipped panel trucks recently 
added to the fleet which carry 
a compact cargo of 1,600 pounds 
of similar deasonstratioo equip
ment and materials.

The eight tractor-treilers have 
been in operalioa aince last Octo
ber and are continuing on a 
achedulc of clinics at Chevrolet 
dealerships all over the country 
with bookings more than six 
months ahead. The panel trucks 
have been added to the fleet to 
augaaent that work.

Inatnieiora In charge of the 
16 nsobil cliaica completed .a 
most comprahcnalve couraa oo aD 
phases of reconditioning, qualify
ing them to adviae dealer persou 
net on latest reconditioning meth
ods end demouatrate the moel 
modem equipment and niateriala 
availabte. *

This traveling d in k  program 
is made available to Chevrolet 
deeUrahipa as aeother meaua of 
assuring buyers of top dependa
bility and vahM8 where the (3iev- 
rolet “OK” symbol k  diapikyed, 
A. M. Bray said.

M  U

Mobile Recondiiioning Clinic 
Assures Better Used Cars!

T ra v e lin g  U n it  a t B ra y ’s 
April 23, 24, 25, 26

Chevrolet 
Representative 

Opens Reconditioning 
Clinic Here Today!

in a move to bring you better-lban-ever used 

car and truck buys, one of Chevroiet'i modem 

mobiie dWes it here Ihb week to demonstrate 

the very latest methods for quality recondition

ing of used cars and trucks in our deolenhip.

Settmg a new pace in the automotive field, 

these clinics ore heodwd by skilled irrstructors 

who show the latest applications of modem 

reconditioning equipment ond methods. The 

efirwe program it designed to help us provide 

you with the finest recortditioned used core and 

trucks you con buy. These ora the cart and 

trucks sold to you under the fomout red O K Tog 

and backed with our warranty in writing.

How the O K  Clinic Will 
Bring You Better Used 

Cars and Trucks
This mobile reconditioning dW e is here to oid 

us in improvittg our reconditioning procedure 

through the introduction of the very latest 

tedmiquet. The dM c embrooet the 70 steps 

and dieck-pobits that trode-ins mud pots to 

become O K  Used C a n  and Trucks. The pro

cedure covers appearance and engine recondL 

honing, odiustment or repok of brakes, steering, 

and aN other dn tsit units os needed. It extends 

to tire ond battery dtedcs, lubrication ond re* 

fMdiing needwof M ertor and exterior. Nothing 

ia overioohed in tee rigid O K  routine.

Yoel fel a better teon ever wed ear a t a 
leer prire leode poadble cudy tenoudh Modem 
reconditioning engineering. Come in ond  aeel

What the Exclusive O K  
Tag Means to You

The O K Tog means that oil mo)or functional 
units ond otsembKes of your used cor Or- truck 
hove been inspected oitd reconditioned by 
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My. My! Folks. The North sad 
the ICast sad the West sad the 
Wofthaest hare been doin j so' 
■tach to the South recently—end 
Jttst keep on doing it that I feel 
like 1 ought to be doing every- 
thiag possible this week to rave 
the country; but the Supreme 
Court just will not take my ad
vice. and tlmre is nobody else 
who seems inclined to undertake 
to compel it to do so, and there
fore it seems useless for me to 
try longer to run the country. So, 
this week 1 am going back to 
hit the old trail o f Texas history 
that I was following before I got 
side-traeked by a northern brand 
o f politics. I had given several 
chapters o f glamorous. and glori- 
•us Texas history; •

But in re<onstructing and re
writing that history, I was stern
ly reminded that some rather ma
lodorous and foul-looking events 
had occurred doam in the wilder
ness of Texas before Moses Aus
tin ever dreamed of the possibi
lity and the actuality of his com
ing down here from Missouri for 
the purpose o f colonizing and de
veloping the great expanse of 
wilderness domain. So, I am going 
back now to dig up some o f the 
blame-worthy and rather malodor 
ous events that occurred before 
the coming of honest and godly 
white Anglo-Americans and Ger
man Christians; back to pre-his- 
tone days, but not before the 
Lord had piled high the Davis 
Mountains, and the Chisoe Moun
tains in the Big Bend; had chisel
ed out the marvelous Santa He
lena Canyon in the Rio Grande, 
ent great channels in the rocks

Lunn County Newt
TCheka, Lynn

B. L
p . Hm.

Bntcred as second class nutter at 
the postoffice at Tahoka, Texas, 
-  nnder Act o f March S, 1B79. „
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Aay erroneeas rafleetloa apea 

iha repotstlea er standing of say 
M lvidnal. flras, or corporatlaa. 
dmi may appear in the colaasns 
a f H u  Lynn Conaty News will be 
gladly corrected whea called Is 
ear sttcntlen.

SUBSCSilPTION RATBB; 
I^na o ' Adjotniag Conatfas,

Per Year .......... ............ f *-00
Psew bere, Per Yeer .—  gUO 

Advertising Rates on AppUestioB

among tho foothills o i the Moun
tains. as channels tor the waters 
of the Pecos and the Devil’s Rivers, 
and had fashioned a eride spread 
land o f hilla and plain to pleaae 
man’s seanse .of beauty, and yet 
had aeemlngly turned the whole 
erlld area over to the Devil and 
his inhuman Indian pagaiu and 
imps together with occasional 
groups of selfish and godless 
white men.

That is the Texas that the first 
civilised white men found when 
they came to the area before the 
advent o f the Auatins, first the 
father and then the son. It re
minds me o f one o f the stanzas oi 
that great Misaionary Hymn enti
tled “From Greenland’s Ice Moun- 
taina,” written by Reginald He 
her. The verse mentioned runt 
like this:

"What though the spicy breezes 
Blow soft on Ceylon’s Isle;

-“Though every prospect pleas
es, And Only man it vile?

“ In vain with lavish kindness, 
the gifts of God are atrown;

‘The heathen * in his blindneu 
bows down to wood and stone.”

And so does nufny a white man, 
in his heart—his sinfulness and 
worship of material things in
stead of spiritual, are close a-kin 
to paganism.

I think that the Aiutins were 
splendid CHiristian gentlemen, hon
est, benevolent, and patriotic; but 
Texas had become something like 
a “ No Man’s Land”  before either 
of them came to Texas.

Rather, for a period of a few 
years, it seemed to be under the 
control o f some modern-day type 
o f lahmaelites—wild men whose 
hands were against every man, and 
every man’s b*nd against them. 
In other words it was a case of 
every man feeling compelled to 
look out for himaelf. For the 
most part every man was a stran
ger to every other man, and no 
man could trust another. That was 
the stioation that aroae speadily 
alter Praaident Jefferson pur
chased the Louisiana Tmiitary 
in 1801, but it waa an evaoeacent 
aituatieo that could not last long.

Neither Prcaid«Bt Jefferson nor 
any other atatesaun o f that day 
was responsibie for that condition, 
however. He would have been 
very remise and blame-worthy as 
President of the United States 
had be tamed down Napoieon 
Bonaparte’a offer and had declin
ed to acquire for the United 
States this vast and potentially 
rich territory for little more than 
a mere song as compared to its 
real forth, a territory extending 
northwestward from New Orleans 
to the bead o f the Misaouri River
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and the Western boundaries of 
Montana and bounded on the 
northly by British Columbia and 
other provinces of the Dominion 
of (Canada, a territory out of 
which practically all of twelve 
states and half of another one 
were carved. (The Oregon coun
try, comprising the territory out 
o f which the states of Oregon, 
Washington, and Idaho were carv
ed, was secured by treaty with 
Spain and Great Britain.)

But when the Louisiana Pur
chase was made in 1803, that 
still left a vast domain including 
Texas and all that great expanae 
o f North American territory lying 
south of Louisiana Territory, ex
tending from the Sabina River and 
the Gulf of Mexico westward and 
north-westward to the Pacific Ocean 
on the west and to the southern 
boundaries of Oregon and Idaho 
on the north, a territory about 
the same size of the Louisiana 
Territory, from which the six 
states of Texas, New Mexico, Ari
zona, California, Nevada, and 
Utah have been carved, a territory 
to which Spain still laid claim.

The purchaae of Louisiana na
turally attracted the attention of 
millions of people residing east 
of the Mississippi River to all 
this great expanae of Spanish Ter

ritory still undeveloped and un
occupied except by various In
dian tribes and a few Spanish Mis
sionaries who had built Mission 
stations in Texas, New Mexico, and 
California, some of them a hun
dred years old or more, in which 
they had done a pretty good job 
of winning the Redskins to the 
Catholic faith. As Texas lay near 
est to the inhabited portion of 
the United States, the keenest in 
terest in the unoccupied and un
developed territory centered na
turally upon Texas. Therefore, 
immediately following the Louisi 
ana Purchaae. the adventurers, 
the dealers in “blue sky,”  all sorts 
o f renegades, fugitives from Jus
tice. the modem type of “ Ishmae- 
lites,”  and some honest investi
gators and good men. came flock
ing into Texas. Some would-be 
empire builders were among the 
number. Now I want us to take 
a look at some of them.

. • • •

(Covetous eyes had been turned 
upon Texas even before the 
Lousiiana Purchase was consum
mated in 1803. But as soon as 
that great transaction was perfec
ted, schemes of conquest and sub- 
jngation broke ont into the open, 
one of the most notorious of which 
was the despicable conspiracy

hatgtBd up by that diippolated 
and vengefvl bat tborooghljr^ die- 
eraditad Amariean poUtidaB 
Aaron Burr, who allegedly sought 
to stage a poUtieal cooMbnek by 
organising a ^  building np a great 
and glamorous em ^ce in that far- 
flnng Spanish domain in the 
Southwest, whose conspiracy waa 
discovered and exposed, but not 
befoiw he bad enthrad some good 
men as well as soma crooks to 
Join in the cnterinise. It is be
lieved by some that Philip Nolan 
o f Louisiana had beoi charmed 
by the grandioae achenM. Wheth
er he was ecting under the sinister 
■pell inspired by Aaron Burr, 
whose conspiracy evidently had 

CCont’d. On Next Pagai
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in the f in e  produots 
a lready supplied you. :
. . .  Perhaps t h s y 'l l  develop R 
an e n t ire ly  new groxxp ^
o f  petroleum produots.
Who knows!
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aot ^bsea exposed at thst tiias. 
or « s s  scttag strictly "oa lUs owa*', 
NolBB M saex fM iU oa  Into Texas 
in SlO(X ciaimipa thst his purpose 
was to, espturi wUd horses. Wseo 
was one o l the points which he 
visited, then only s viUase, and 
still under Spanish rule. Spain 
bad become suspicious of his 
activities, and a fight ensued in 
which Nolan was killed together 
with some of his twenty followers. 
Nine of them were captured and 
Uken to Mexico. That is the group 
who drew beans to determine which 
one should die. Ephraim Black- 
bum drew the black bean and 
was h a n ^ - in 1807. Peter Ellis 
succeeded in gaining his liberty. 
It is not known what became of 
the rest of them. It is belived 
that they were never seen in 
Texas again.

Another unfortunate expedition 
made deep into the wilderness of 
Texas was the Magee^fUtierrez 
expedition. Augustus Magee was 
an officer in the U. S. Army 
stationed in Louisiana. Bernardo 
GuUerres .was a patriotic Mex
ican, a follower or the Mexican 
patriot. Father Miguel Hidalgo y 
Costillo, in a Revoluiton which 
Father Hidalgo had led to free 
Mexico from the domination of 
Spain. The Revolution had not 
immediately proved successful and 
at this Juncture Bernardo Gutier- 
rei contacted Captain Magee of 
the U. S. Army, who was intrigu
ed by the Mexican's story, and 
the two Joined up together to 
raise an army and make an ef
fort to Conquer the Spanish forc
es in Texas. It was easy for them 
to enliit an army of hundreds of 
venturesome men over in Loiusi-' 
ana on the very borders of the
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prevtaw al TsJaA to. aeraaa tha 
Tsxis lias thay aama. Thla wm
In ISIS. First thsy capturad Naaag- 
doehas, and on thalr march weat- 
ward, they captured Goliad and 
laa  Antonio. In tha maantime they 
had taken time out in the tuna- 
mer of ISIS to adopt a Dadara- 
Uon of IndapoBdanca, writa a 
ooastltutioa, and astabliah tha 
saat of Govomment in San An
tonio. So far, all things hnd gone 
well with thalr army, whidi thay 
called The Republican Army of 
tho North, and 'it ^ d  really be
come the BupremtX governing 
power'in the land of Texas. All 
Spanish authority had disappoar- 
ed. Then the Army proceeded on 
westward, and on August 18. 1813 
they encountered the Royalist 
forces of Spain under the Span- 
lah General Arredondo, up on the 
beautiful Medina River, and one 
of the bloodiest battles ever 
fought on Texas soil, followed.

The Msgee-GuUerret army of 
a thousand men was si most totsl- 
ly destroyed.

« • •
Another somewhat debatable 

character who led an expedition 
into Texas in those turbulent and 
chaotic days was Dr. James Long 
of Natchez. Miss. Boundary lines 
between Louisiana and Texas 
were still in dispute in 1819, and 
Texas was still a poaaesaion of 
Spain. Dr. Long evidently hoped 
that some time soon Texas would 
be freed fro mSpanlsh rule, but 
fearful of the current situation, 
be decided in 1819 to do his best 
to prevent its becoming s perma
nent posseuion of that detested 
nation, even if he had to procure 
the aid of crooks as w eiras good 
men to assist him in preventing 
thst eventuality. So, he headed an 
expedition into Texas, captured 
Nacogdoches, then made a per 
sonal trip down to Galveston to 
engage Dm services of Pirate Jean 
LaFitte. While he was gone his 
little force arfaich he had left at 
Nacogdoches had been captured 
by the Spaniards. He fitt^  out 
another expedition in 1819, but 
It too proved unsucceagfuL ao 
that ended his military career a- 
bout that time and for a few 
yeari prior thereto, other ad- 
ventureri and breebootera made 
expeditions into Texas and LaFit
te and other pirates plied the 
Gulf coast, but none of them were 
of very much consequence.

The boundary line between 
Louisinna and Texas was pretty 
well eetablisbcd by treaty Between 
the United States and Spain in 
1819, as was the boundary line 
op the Red River to the tdOth de
gree of loagitiide, and thence up 
that line to the Arkansas River. 
But Texas had to win its Inde
pendence of Mexico in 1836 by 
force of Arma^ and erhen the 
United States later admitted Tex
as Into the Union, Including the 
territory lying between the Rio 
Grande and the Nueces Rivera, 
arhich Mexico still claimed, the 
United States Govemment had to 
fight Mexico for that strip ol 
land. And the Treaty of Guada- 
pe-Hidalgo, aigned by both 
cambatants at the close of the 
War, awarded a vast territory in 
the great Southwest to The United 
States—a Territory out of which 
nearly all of five other states 
were carved.

• • •
1 don't know whether Moses 

Austin had been watching dcvcIotK 
ments down in Texas or not, but 
1 do not think so, but in 1819 
he might have learned something 
from a French gentleman whose 
name 1 do not have but who is 
said to have visited Saint Louis 
in 1819 and possibly talker with 
Moses Austin whfle -be was tbera. 
At any rate Austin seems to have 
made up his mind rather sudden
ly to undertake to plant a coloiiy 
in Texas and proceeded rather 
hurriedly to San Antonio to in
vestigate and to audee appUce- 
tion to the Spanish Authorities 
for authority to undertake the 
enter prise. So. it was immediately 
after the boundary line between 
Louisiana and Texas had been 
pretty definitely, settled tha} Ana

f  .
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Mr. and Mrs. JIauny Jehnaon 
and Mrs. Jim Johnson all e f Laib- 
bodi visited Mrs. Alice Daria Wed- 
needav otoht.

Mr. Hatbetl Ehlars and toarily 
and Dorothy Enipliag ririted Mr.

Mri. Marrin Stegenaorilar 
Susan of Childrcea Saturday and 
Sunday. Mrs. Bhlert returned 
home after having spent the peat 
week in Childreea.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Smith were 
lunch gueata of hia mother, Mra. 
Brooks Smith, of Tahoka Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. **-wlett 
spent Saturday and Sunday vis
iting their daughter, R jfiiey. who 
is a student in Hardfn-^immons 
University at

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Hobbs Ze. 
are the perento o f a daughter 
bom Saturday, April 7. >

Sunday visitors o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Campbdl were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim White and family of 
Mulcsboc and ^T. and Mrs. Bill 
Henry of Tahoka.

tin abowed up in San Antonio to 
make application for a coloniza 
Uon permit.

The days of the shyster and the 
freebooter erere over, and the 
days for colonization and develop
ment had arrived.
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Mrs. Ira Clary and Cuotrn rin> 
Ited Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Ctory and 
Mr. and Mrs. Reward Ferguson 
o f Poet evur the wwek end.

Mr. and Mrs. Call Martin ria- 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Gordie Clapp 
of Abernathy Saturday and Sun
day.

"Mr. and Mrs. J. O. King and 
Mrs. L. M. Nordyke of 'Tahoka 
visited relatives in Porta lea. New 
Mexico, Wednesday and Thurs
day.

Mrs. Lynn Murray returned 
Sunday after spending the past 
week with her mother, Mrs. T. A. 
Grissom, of Greenville who is ill 
in a hospital there.

Mrs. Garry White and grand
children. W illie Ruth and Don
ald White of Lubbock visited Mrs. 
Alice Davis Sunday afternoon.

The St Paul's Lutheran Church 
was host Sunday afternoon for 
the Walther League Zone Social. 
Games of volleyball and ping pong 
were enjoyed by the group. The 
meeting was closed with a Vesper 
service led by Rev. G. W. Hciae- 
meiqr. About fifty guests attend
ed from Sparenberg. Plainview,

• io r v m
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la y  Bohnll, Mriria 
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Mere b e lowgK eteallc end fong-wearing varriab diat «nl 
withaaond Ae «not and obwao Aot Soon ore uwrily aeb- 
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THIS SPKIAl OFFER POOP ONLY PURINQ SPECIAL SAlt

CICERO SMITH
L U M B E R  C O M P A N V

Announcing a special saving on

THE BIG
*

for drivers of the low-price 3
laana

Phnetmi. i
are your* when you move up to Mercury. Shown above ia thg Moiatclew 

; baautiAil 4-door hardtop o f all. Aleo available in Mootarey. Cuntom, and MedivUrt anwe.

ALL THIS WEEK WE'RE UPPING OUR ALLOWANCES 
O N  LATE MODELS OF THE LOW-PRICE 3 TO  A  NEW 
RECORD,^ HIGH JUST TO  INTRODUCE YOU TO  

THE B I G G 'S  SIZE, POWER, AND* PERFORMANCE. 

OfflER ilMfllDf COME fN NOW!

M ore than ever, yowr big buy it—

TH E BIG m e r c u r y

LYMU OOIHTV naCTOR CO. - -
ta M  ti «R8 *8  Mf Stataln NO tOUIVAlf NnOV.-taiAw «VMh« Ttalh

BIG MS PRICES NOW  START 

BELOW 41% OF ALL MODELS 

IN THE LOW-PRICE FIELD*
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Barbara Lewis Is 
Shower Honoree

\ ‘

1 .

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Barham own 
Mystery Farm No. 90, located 12 
miles west and one south of Ta- 
hoka.

N. E. Wood was the first rural 
reader uad G. C. Grider,the first 
town reader to identify the place. 
Only others correctly guesslns 
were Charles Oliver and Mrs. 
Barham.

Newt was bom  and reared in 
Philadelphia, Mississippi. He came 
out to the Plains in August 1920, 
and rented a farm from the late 
Wash Hickerson in the Three 
Lakes area. He “batched” and 
fanned two years, but after meeb 
mg and courting “Dudie”  Yates, 
daughter of Mrs. W. A. Yates and' 
her late husband, the two decided 
to get married

He bought • > • '<K<n of land
he now ow ^  i.i and also
farms a quarter Mrs. Bfrham in
herited from her parents. All 
their 800 acres but 80 are in cul
tivation.

Mrs. Barham was bom  at 
Roby, but moved to Lynn county 
with her parents at the age of 
one year.

The couple have five children, 
Mrs. Jean Blackard of Clovis, N. 
M.; Billy Barham, now in the Air 
force stationed at Houston; Mrs 
Jo Curry, who lives at Hale Cen
ter; N. M. Jr., who is fanning

here; and John Gamer Barham, 
who is with an oil company at 
Midland.

An their land is dry land, and 
Newt says he has not done too 
well the last few years. In fact, 
be says he would like to get on 
Red Croat Relief, if they would 
allow a farm owner to do so.

Seriously, the couple has some 
fine farm land which will really 
produce if it ever starts raining 
again.

J.* S. Adanu, 85, o f Dublin, died 
Tuesday of last WMk, and fune
ral services were held in that city 
the next day. He was the father of 
P. D. Adams of Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Adams and 
sons, Ray and Lester, and daugh
ter-in-law, Mrs. E. D. (Jack) 
Adams, went down to Dublin for 
the funeral services.

VISIT M»MN MINOR 
Mayor James Minor of Post, 

(^pt. Max Minor o f the Airforce 
stationed at Shreveport. La, and 
Joe Don Minor, of Austin recent
ly visited in Spokane, Wash., with 
their father, John Minor, 75, of 
Tahoka. who suffered a stroke 
while visiting another son, A J. 
of that city. Mr. Minor recently 
suffered another stroke and is 
in a critical condition.

Mrs. Ruth Parker 
Was Married Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Shaffer an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter, Ruth Shaffer 'Parker, 
to Mr. Wiley Floyd last Sunday 
in Abilene.

Ruth was reared here, and re
cently has been making her home 
with her parents.

Mr. Floyd was reared at Sny
der. He works in the building 
trades in Abilene, and the couple 
have a new home at 2749 Texas 
street in that city, where they are 
living.

.11 any felt hat, except white, 
needs cleaning you can clean it by 
cubing it with a piece o f stale 
rye bread.

spent the week end visiting her 
parents and other relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Delwayne Tunnell 
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Tunnell o f Tahoka visited 
Mrs. H. C. Fountain Sunday after
noon.

On Wednesday afternoon the 
Needle Club met in the home of 
Mrs. Alice Davis. Refreshments of 
coffee and cake were served to 
eight members.

Mrs. W. J. Hancock returned 
Friday after spending the last 
few days with Mr. and BIrs. Dur- 
ward Hancock and son of New 
Home.

The Brownfield Baptist Associa
tion held their monthly meeting 
at the Baptist Church Thursday 
night. The WMU Board meeting 
was held at 6 o’clock followed by 
a song service. Conferences for 
Vacation Bible School workers 
Nursery through Intermediate age 
were held at 7:15. Special music 
was brought by Mrs. B. E. Webb. 
The message of the evening was 
brought by Rev. S. R. Respess of 
Brownfield. Approximately two 
hundred and fifty attended.

Four young people and four 
adults of the Methodist chuieh at
tended the district youth meeting 
held a Morton Saurday afternoon. 
Miss Joyce Church was elected 
district Secretary-Treasurer.

A good crowd attended the tal
ent show Thursday night to raise 
funds for the school band. The 
FFA band won first place and 
Miss Neita Hewlett won second 
place honors.

Nine members of the W. S. C. 
S. of the Methodist Church met 
Monday afternoon for their month
ly program. Mrs. John Hamilton 
was in charge of the program 
and Mrs. Chester Swope and Mrs. 
Carl Martin discussed the last 
chapters in the study “ Revolu
tionary Faith” .

Miss Barbara Lewis, bride-elect 
o f Harvey Freeman Jr. and daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Herb Lewis, 
was honored at a ahower given 
in the home o f Mrs. RoUin Mc
Cord Tuesday afternoon, April 10.

Hostesses, in addition to Mrs. 
McCord, were Mmes J. C. Wo
mack, Garland Pennington, A. M. 
Bray, Perry Walker, Jack Brice, 
Bverton Nevill, George Reid, and 
J. W. Owens.

April 91̂  1106 Mr. and Mia. Levis Braach and 
daughter eC Lnbbeek, 2802 40th 
street, accompanied liy and 
Mrs. Henry Jahnke of WiwNi, re
turned* last week from a week's 
trip to Houston, Port Lavaca, 
Shiner, and Kaufman.

The vulture Is '̂ said te %  at 
Hnma at the rite  o f ever ItM 
miles per hour.

Dust your typewriter by turn
ing the Mower of your vacuum 
cleaner on it. "

About fifty guests called, and 
the honoree was the recipient of 
many beautiful gifts.

Decorations and flower arrange
ments were carried out in the 
bride-elect’s chosen colors o f blue 
and white. The table was set with 
a white net cloth and a miniature 
bride and groom. Orange sherbet 
punch and cookies with blue and 
white icing were served guests by 
Miss Janelle Martin, assisted by 
the hostesses.

Miss Anna Belle Decker presid
ed at the guest register.

Harvey Freeman Jr., to wh6m 
Miss Lewis expects to be married, 
is in the Army Airforce stationed 
at San Antonio.

OPEN T H E ^ f f d 4 « ^  

TO
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'jam Smilliwestenliii
Voli

MRS. GLADYS M. STOKES ^
Nowlin Bldg. — Plume 96

SOUTHWESTEKN LIFE INSUIANCE COMPANY

Miss Roper Will 
Marry In May

Mr. and Mrs. Fred G. Roper of 
New Home have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Shirley, to Lonnie Ray Hobson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hobson 
of Afton.

Miss Roper is a graduate o f New 
Home High School, She attended 
Texas Tech and is now a student 
at Draughon’s Business College. 
Her fiance was graduated from 
Patton Springs High School and 
attended Tech.

The wedding will be read some
time in May at New Home Baptist 
Church.

News Want Ads Oat Results.

Farmers Cooperative Ass’n No. 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL  

GASOLINE

OIL - BATTERIES - TIRES 

ACCESSORIES

Phone 295 Tahoka, Texas
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A Feed For Every Need
At a Substantial Saving!

Check with us before you buy your—

PLANTING SEED
wJ ETA W A Y

Ai 'J

HERE’S A CANDIDATE for the most ulksd-about "secret** 
o f aO tiiael It’s the accret of the smoodbieu—the n volutiouary 
•ecood eoopliiig—in OldsmoUe’s new Jeteway H ydra-lletk!*
OUsmobile first need a fiuid ooopliag to coahioa aotonaatie 
pear transitioaa in the origioal Hydn-M atic Drive. And k  
was this famous trsnswriasion that opened the door to the 
whole era of automatic driving.
fkm , in OUMmMUt nsw Jataway, nsS ana, knt /Uud 
em ptingf harmm ga pswsr tfa atigiyy Rsefist

•cried/

We have an unlimited amount of 
Certified and selected seeds of all kinds, 
and we will be able to —

a t f  Rtektt
Fluid in the asoood coupling fiDs and spflb with
so thsy'ra almost impCTceptflde! In other words, Jstaway sseonds the 
you all the JUmol fiuid, yet retains all the solid, thrilling ge o f gears!

gear

SAVE YOU MONEY!

N IW  DUAL D O W N S H irn N O  FOR IX TR A  S A F ITY I
What*a WMMO, Jataway (iratorea new dual downshift action—at traffic aiWi 
—to vto-seem d the motion, too. Jest wait tiH you try k , teamed with I

Water Softner 
Salt

Madneson
AmnuhPhos 
\FertiUzers .

m

SAVt  N G 
S T A M P

BABY
CHICKS

(

Bockrt Engina—240 horsepower strong chargad with • 9 JS-to-1 
delivering a breath-taking SSO Ih.-ft. oftarqnat

EVERLAY )

Chick Starters 
Growing Mash 

Egg Mash
I T 'S

And ■

Concentrates

M ■ O O N O M V  O N A M P I O N .  T O O l

Je law fiq r-w filu ip p e d  O ldsm obllm m  rookmtmd lo  

fk ilo ry  In fD M H au l

J IT A W A Y  8 M O P 1 M N IS S ...M A U T Y  T O  M A TC N I
Toni go lor the glaaMk of OldsnMbfla, teat

in the advanoa^daalgn "Intagrffla Bm^wr.** It*a 
use firant bumpers fa one far protection hi|^ and 
low—miOldainol>flafitst,anOldamobaa«xcluriva 
—■m e nmniitslrahla evidence o f OUmnobAa’a 

j>t And k 'a all undsnoored by 
!*■ ragfsdly-beflt, fnetiry-kitil ( ‘  

an*i^Qm swpeEMOii i
B u l UP iinfammms, paamr aud vipKMea—yau*ve uat to ■  aoum to anaal

tna lawHPilaa Bsid 
to 8

> ridfaf comfcrt and roadabffi^.

kt Tkt Obfamolils gilem start ifa ^  dan 
—and valM is liglto v f  with tha ui|jhmt M rsM b tftoil Slap at • ■

rt

MIXING and GRINDING
* ’ ̂

mBros. Elevators, b e .
 ̂ Phone 148

I V I
A  Q U A L IT Y  PR O D U CT fa r«vs lit  9R y*R fay A N  O L D S M O B IL I Q U A L ITY  D IA L IR I

Va Etm  R T
WHARTON MOTOR CO. -  1716 N. Main
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